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SOTARY PUBLIC,

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smtth,
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iy rwtgajf. wttv K-- OM;
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KE.iLOIU .V XTAiKE, ,

House, Ship and Sign Painting I

atnt. tkxT,
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MERCHANT TAILORS,

J. J. VALXXK. . C. AUX5.

H .U.KEH A. ALI.KV.
Slitppinc and CoHmission Merchants,

9ws !Cr, Hnxixta, H. I.
AjriS U: Uc Htvxiix: Pirtt! list.

GmtraTi Cfre.
XxcmU nr. IiKiKf Onfay. tefcs.
yTcti-rf- r Xctol tMt lerznm CVv

No. 831 'JOJCL.G DFPlftCO King St.
Tvcrmrx

Carriage Trimming,
Tronic "WTor-- of all kinds.

Ail &teri! Ms; dsse wUh rox tsi &-j- il

I? R. VTHITMAX.

tiios. g. xnnrai's
Stationery, Cutlery and Hews Depot

and Circulating Library,
Xr-fc- ut rrc. Kmi.U-- JLbo Sta Cxttizf.

OBfrtek; OjjiSes. tnsflr "

x Tk. RAIJiTER.
SHI?, SISS, C1KHUEE i 05MHE1TL FilSTER,

KWruawc- - t isatc. a c4, ai i eist4 irait

j. 11. xhojipsox,
GENERAL

Qeei Street, Eexdsls.

t;iSVi!t Li. X5. lUr Jr.q gjtt ItoctaatHX", CoL

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO.

. . ..... rrcitKS. Sonr Hlllfc
BIItl-- Cxttri. Ims. B" 1 CMtr.

Machinery of Every Description,

Pxrticxlxr xttzxJis pxi to Sti? i Hxtfanithixsr.

J.4J1ES L. I.EtVIS,
COOPEB AND GAUGES,

At tie Oli Stti, terser TTirg d Betxtl Strtttx.

fffj x Urn Stock H03 Stx-ek- t mat ill tfcii

All a, SisjerUe Er?Uxie,txr tie CutsHce
S-- lj

K. Tcm- - C W. Gum.

KAStTACmZXS A3 3 fXAlXXS

... rr ...
-- SADDLES. HARNESS,

Ai crrry zicripuii cf Articles is cxr Lire.

LUIS sB iilii fixv. Sa. HrarM 19I Crrt '
Cd.tS.TliT , At

-- 5;Kn: ,tTt- - pat X CAKBXiSS XTtKHIXS itxuts v oes.
Qr&rT tua tie c&tr iikrit fertd ui rnraftlj

traSai U.
No. 83 King Street,

B-- SorftWBf.Ili.ilit .

1NSITRAX0E NOTICES.

FISE3U5JS nsro

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAS FBAKCIECO,

PISH AITB SIX AEUTU,
Cajb Capital, oId. $500,000.

--,n Esrx ac txiefslh-- ideeted riiix,
vtH iiitriintaa, can

BDEJISm SECOXD XO .TOXE.

Losses Promptly Adjusted.
BISHOP h. CO.,

Boston Board of rnderwrilers.

tr ta. Hmwmllma Itl.nd,,ACESTS C-- EKCTEBA-C-

PbiladelpWa Board of Undennitcrs.
fir the Biwiliu Jil,ndi,ACESTS q Bnrrx AO0.

V. JL. KOIAEFEE,
of Bremen Boain at tTsd.nrrltn,ACE5T cCIVflfa Per cfg.Au.it'i,,

Arxl tf Titxs. Bcari tf CDto.llirtl.

tf Cbedwrttoriitf CBirnjKn.'rtl kirrulwcrrti- -

CAJLIFOBXIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rtnik-- CSSEBIIGSED, ACXXTJ mt tit.a 7.t Cai?J, Lxt, l. rxOrxized to irrr, rrlj
m Carc i'rrlcifat ul Trr.nre, V)r Culmc
CnB EUasis U SB ti tf t. limiir. Grkb, u4 r(e.

H. HXCE3ZLD A CO.

TIAJlBirBGII-nREJlE- X

CTEE ISSUBAHC2 C0HPA5Y.
CIDEILSIGSED haxlnc been apTHE XfnSM tf Ova abrre Gatrfmr. are gtrajrW

toianrcrfciaa affl Tlre,m a t r Brick. BnlM.
lnr ul Jterea.Brtta. iun Ikna, a. the
mat bronfcte ttxma. Tar artfjat rfce.ge.tf

F A-- tCHKUZB. k CO.

Insurance Notice,
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JL eirx Xrria. Iaaarasca Ccspazr, (Umiu4. baa rtf

katfractana to rvftee. tfc rain tf lanraac.
IiiUm Biaxial, nt Tmru ta IX. Tatite, mat banrpra.
rareltoiana VtSeia at tfc, LoroS EzUl, wUi arpcrjal

raryi. h. dattes.
It J? BrtL JVr. Iter. Itl. O. tUmtUSj

CAJLTFOBXIA

INSURANCE COMPANY.
fftim uatiAtttgicafATP, aces is op toea aiwr. OdTpcry. tar, Vrra aelirtritr to Ixrrrt rWU
oa Carso, Freight aa Treainre, fran Hoatfala
todvau tf tfc Void, aa rSiaTeraa.in, b. axcnxig a co.

NO. 433.

FOREIGN N0T1DES.

WILLUMS, BUNCHARD & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Metchants,
Vr

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,
SHIPPING S COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AS ABt5T r

dim. KYp i CVv n.w)N
U. IlKV.MItC, .. "

- Cit 1 CWAk "
Vt!twtJin. "
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TTEDSSSDA T.XAT.
Cnlnrfe Xbor in America.

Aseticac pepen are icsiir wii
smA aaejtr.;a tt oeitios of iatri9CMg
OMii i til in in' ti feiaJf ic tk

MtV, W, foe wactaac the cm! asd otker aaoes
mAe JliWi States. So for as we eta tears, .

tawggeaaeKoi' ociioj iii Qioese ic tbe sboe
xaitMber Basafadonef of Misssebcsetis ires '

aact satifttotfoc ad awaber s caflljejl
if ii.tia'f oc tbe oetLt. This isar aceoest
for Ae foe aoafeer of Camese arriric; bow br
fenersrfrK OUu. IV Ooforaoo. vlaei ir-sr- el

at Sas Fraaeisso tc Apcat ka 1399, xad
aocClEMawrelajeBaoipsfsaceictbetwo .

sieaaers vlfek were to feBow.

Caiaeseia ADeHcasee&zr at

w3 aeet npprritrirT ftm ssor at tbe

aset.ss 2 ifeii ef Irisk aa Gersss fertv
jesrs aco; hat wao iS aj aow tkat tkese

apt prres a oesinWe elesest w
&k eosaarr? TWr bare aoaW to KS weahk.
ig irnGsasmiS! cifatrf ai asfcilrr. Tbotxb
zaaj1f !tsea relsra to Rtcspe. Ttl so eee sow-bcic-

c

cais Let ep as ss zrsest aztsst tie
SesiraMesess of tiii diss of laborers.

'Wexrefoeewaattcrhseil te aotke tfai ooe
ef tie zsett Sberd aaj oteKstir-oaoaette- 'i of
esr errhaBgei tbe P&aUieJpeaa 3rt Ameri- -

ttroof grosod zrsiBst the eapioj-ae- at

ml Online at laborers. It cars :

"Whfe Aaeoeaa tiborcsit oare tkaa Caktee,
StbjeC afltrtsoreairaatJetoacKasssitT, sot
5. ytniartrg sere, bt Is csatssic; aere. The
Aaeskaz ofETHlrt 2 a taisdiecaaac to tlzssst
ctbt branch of Vsdaeu. Tie CaUese operitire
cxas.sfoa Kc vxrs, weart ao cJptl Bke osrf,
aaaHUi; lafeagTr sd ritrfg oa asatia-ttta- d

of a. bei. fctr oae of osr books, aa la JicJ,
i a iai fou totie trait ot tbe eesassHj 1 which
11 esjJerei IT Sx ssecxed S tarfc: sp Krse
saaoeybegtsealjrSaittoCbfaawttaK.'wlge
tae Aaerkaa CTeralire rrxfe perrrtrtatlj with
B(. Jf two towss, ose is lajsacbsxtu sai lire
cttberiggrBetjtiiBSt. TBiBtfagsretoetaaeaaeof
Stwdt, aaf tfee osc esftora Cktees labor wBet&e
oeber uOii Aacfeti, tb Uttrr Tffl b i zri
izrscraa! tests' tewt tbxa ZaroerSorebrtoss
isuass. Bd K cif be cceC till the Cetcete U--ir

wl praiic c berprrirticie. Tbatoescot
aSaaisHsw. If tz Oisae nber be esrAsredis
XutxzssseSU K w te Soicd tat erejtifereosu
aeth JIjl5vcmO tao fa FESsrrrxzix, tncs-yoc'i'l- H'

. IraSw; koe, birt ware, loot, cte."
Taws is a. auitaie. Ctaeef w3 eat Acetiaa

beef, park, rice, ferezi. wesr A taeriexa detis, sad
xt KX3C xs tber ksrs the lasg-- (bici 'Jtej
are sot flaw is eej read Aearicaa bocti asd
sewsiers. JfeT wZsdopt Anencas cstos
as tocc xs tier sre perilld to becose Aiseri- -'

eax dCtest; aod more, they wig bris tbeir
wires xsJ reissia persiEtstlr, wtwertr ihev

ad thai, they sre perzaitted to Ere there ia
peace. Asd tbeir chSdrea, bora ia Aaxries, '

vB sssadr be felir3iiL3 ia oeati! rnStiei, '

tpeecb or bsbtts, feoa pcre tadre Amencars. ,

Sat af tber caatiace to be ostracised, is it cot
tt J i- - then to feel thst tber are aSes. t

avad lay ai tber pkas to ieive tbe coaatrrwbea '

they cza ? Treat tbea ss fisrspecss are treated,
ssatbey arS xa shuooa tbe idea of letnK .

-.-'- Tn-3- . --- -
M a -

m3Ts,ssteseextrscUwa pre the drift cT its s

tzte Catsese a&opa tar Uacts. Aiic;
resresest. OS ca srmm male ard

zil-- p7plalicxn ci aiocl frre thotuai derroiel
ta that labor fortepport, t3 tbossasd Ctiaa- - !

sea, btrisg: do fasiSes st sH, repraeat thesatdrct
alsoe. ow. scatyaf aerca fcsn-d-- ci

rVn-C- AaoerkwrT, Eke F&3U4e2p&aa, the
ttS poist k thst erery cseoi these CDxtaats some-shia- e;

THt is besght seid trade mm,
wrbSe xS esjtored la bssiBexsfrodacs aocartbicg.
gtre'ecoecirBirr oyrrTttrea,

thst wc teS, sad avhocsst
aaTg tdiScffacai tbgar tlae arfcole cosssnexea j
af tie city sssii fed S is crerr Is licrc

tree xed gesclzc txosemy la this It there is we
are realty rai to perceive it. If the Chfcamxa

T3tb!rkanei tins the Acencis, it sttad
to Teuje tbat Ve ta the commceily lh
EsUc&eiajiul, and WJ8 may cgTxvee,rit-U-

whether fee eajbt rot property ta.be tatacd
Oka apitxl. Us Wewit, whxltrexlt car be,
bsei cf as sdrwKirs, blrir ihit 1 3 C.lrx

Tats weeas te be, the chk oijciKva to Cki-is- es

hswers tbat they Sre oa aloasi coibis?.
xai bsr rerr little pcodoced Ik cosstrr.

pt UKvws. is Atka. KsswJ or Kww.
B:i Ifce sM ots. 4kr t$ raswa. tfcT

mc fcei. ckxhr zai ike ct Sfe.

WV(fver Vire hwa rlerti. at
ktoAs. cc Ms Cififccaa. tier fat jworeJ firti--

to tbe fca&iU afi csstees of It coasUT. xai it
eah- rwjaDM a ciiEre fapsbSe ses&aost, to s

tJa ctaeraSr eSffafreJ tfesi! ti UniteJ

Steles as oeatslic smsu. sad ic &tons. as

vt ai fer kaais. Gire tka the ojfvvta-ak- r,

sal liT vfll bri tlxir wirts aa4 lasuKes

ta psrj of seUhss: jai8sHT, Ji
iS bo9 iaisstHass sad vortlr ritiss. At

feast tUs iis bea ti refsit at tase bUads, asd

ircseeao mosoe ir it car tt be soia An--
,

Population or San FrancIco.
LsssWt's DiTcerx of Saa PraadsKi, xrWh

as issi fcoe lb prs of Valt .t O-- is
ilxrcb. fiUsales t&a pree'. p3Utl of tiut
dty at ISSSTS. hvficc lb cilfcn". eo tie saa
dtta as bare ia feser calcsktioas pvea wrr
def syrcarisi'.ioc to lb ssal osabtr. Is
1ST it abort letV aad tfcs rroti Jsas

bees tot stesdr s thil fete. Tb aSim
rtarts :

- It was prt!y weB carstosci Ibit for rxrJos

riBi Sas FrxBCtfca )i eU Utt Tear. ijaHe
brpl cp H old ratio of taonase ia popshtii.
Yet aa adtia of IfC Uossaad is Terr coe-fertab- ie

iecxs for dal! ytvir it is oqsil to
tie ectire pdpvklioo of af lb Urp?r tons
of tie Stat. 53.re. neraans. two or tbre- - It i$
sot httir lfcl ihi? ntio tB cron co3 xar ier--
er for lb aeart decsie. Let cs see bow it will
ttaajeatis basis:
Ttar. rptUUo. J Tnr. Fspslitkm.
JS ISSjK3 JliV. SiiSS
1S4 1S3S INS SS.2S
lss ssss isa bsxsa
IS. 2tS.53X 1SSJ

1S5S
JSK 2SS.3SS

"Tbe rescit bere is fosaa br fusHr adS&r aa
asscal iacrese of wUie if lb ratio
ibaaU bokl st o per cee tie aggregate wodi
exceed tbess Sswres. as ooe aaf see bj cob- -
peas- - tbeai "for tea rears. We 5y saWy
tssmmt that tbe papataUi of Ikti atv at tlie
cfo5 ofUteTesrlS3aaott!l tfcw3ee.(M0.

ai wS raace betweea tbese sres swi SjQJ&X
''Tbe pofnbliea of tbis air ooe rear sea s

set now at ITS TS. For tie list two rears tte
Itbacfaie drain froa Sta Fiasasaa has bees renr
rrcat. Tbe saats forts ia biad bare beea trae of
ererr iarje cit r. As ferry aa3 otber trassit

sre iaaproreii tbe saaber of peopk doUc
basiaess ia lb dtr zmi Sriar ic srbsrbsa loua;
iacrsries rrpid!r. Tins trt "is straaiir 3teInl-e- d

br tbejjrect iacreis of trarel oatbe OVHcd
Ferry Eilf. ssa by tie iscre-iiis-c sales of

jceperty."
Tbe city ef Oabnad bas iscmfej st a Jtill

greater rate, tbe popahtioa beioc sow set dows
taMK& Besides wbiea. tbere are efcbt or tea

Tflbges oa tbe Ha of tbe railroad; teade ost of
rili--. wbiefc are ceastaatiy absoracic tbe popala-tio- s,

so tbat st least 236.e9 persoas bow Sre
wiibic a rsdias of SAeea saiies frosi Toctsssostb
Saare, or oae-tbir- d oi lie popeiaboa of tbe
Sine of .CiMbraw !

OCGcial

Br tbe last sal Bb Majesty received a fetter
ef wbek tbe faHoiac is a copy r

Bxcuux Oovjct.v7E. 1

f
She : I pet afide sas ef aoaraiar, ia wrh-ta- r.

tbrossb Yoer M ajesty, atv bejrtMt coKrat-akttia- '
to tbe Bawmnaa aatioe os tbe bafpy

socosfiea of Yoar Ma$ty to tbe tbroae.
H lis bee air boooc sad craticstioa aireody

to bare represented tbree Bacama Sorerera;
is Great Bntaie. Ic fooao back to tbeir --

rioes reipi;. I da foei bet oce ciz; of recrw
tbat tbeir Eres of patrioUsa sad beaeSteeee
were sot proloased.

Tbat tbe cbak of tbeir mtiaea! derotioa 31

aseiy sesceod. Sire, oa yosr own perjooi I va
assrred ; tbat roar fif aay be probated byoad
tbe years of yoar Boyal Fredecessocs. aad tbat
tbe prosperity sad peoce. sad tbe rtKi will of afl
otber aatioBi wax rest oa tie cocetry yoa lore,
is tie earaest pnrer of.

Sir. Yocr Maiesry'i deroted Serraat,
fSfcaedj Muut Honnxs.
Letters of cosdofesce oa accssst of tbe de-i-te

ef Hh late Mtjesty. sad sesses ef
sad leya! regard for Bb Majesty

Eta; LaaaHo. bare also beea recetred at tbe
Foreka OSce. froa Hi? iUjesty's Cbarres d"Af-fiir-es

asd Ceasis-Geaer- ia Xew Yott, Paris,
asd Bacbsr; froa tbe Cossds-Geeer- s! ia
Spisey szd Boos Ror, sad froa tbe Cosssis
ia si eoastries with wbicb we bare bad

siace tbe date of Bis Majesty's
sccessiaa.

Tte kkaSj iatcrest is Bis Gorerscest asd '

people, aad tbe bearty rooi-wi- towards HiaseM,
ezpressed ia tbee Ecseroci cefc5, eefe
froca erery qcarter ci tbe gfobe, sre rery gratef si
10 Bis Majesty. j

Ulsnanrclc and the CntlaoIIcs.
Tbe controversy bettreea tie Gersaa Gavert-ses- t,

coder the leadership of this
statesis. is zUrtctis tbe altestioc of tbe whole

world. Tbe point atissee is whether tbe Calbo-S- e

Hibop! sod prtests sbaflbe aSowed to coatrol
tbe schools sad cairersities, ia coctrareaUea to
the estah&bed kws of tbe Eapire. Ia bu at

spees sys tbe PaH ils8 Dudi, Priace
Bararci deckres tbit be wS cse ifi bis iaSa-ccc- e

I

to ixiicre the scces of tbe as'J-ckri- al biKi ;

far irbici the Cosstitsticca! bifl U istesded to
pzre the war. Tbe imperial CbaactSor throws
npoa tbe Calefies tbe eeas of pravoVic tbe
present straggle between tbe goremaeat aad lie
prifitbeod. Tie Sftee&tb aad ebteeath dacses
of tbe Oocstitatiea embodied a compromise by
which the frieads of order sod tbe Chsrcb could

tastBxSr std each tier. Bit tbe open hostility
to tbe --orercmeat which vras oaaifested by tbe
Catholics after the war with France cecessitated

on tt psrt tbe fenser ia order to the
'

ptotectioa of tbe state. It wss impossible to '
cootisse to govera the coaatry cader the Btedxs

rinded by tbe compromise. A cew

rrrciuoa of Use retattecs between Ctsreh sad
Suie beae cess"ary, scd the Siisrstry I

are telas to sspeit tbat by the b3U which

declared isdispesssbre ia order to meet the Tog -

pad orgssiiatioa' of tbe CuboEe party witboat
daastrosi loa ot taggeace and prestige.

SrsTrscxaL Oa Hsaday bst the ezeepUoat cf f

coczsel batlsc beea oieiiUed ta the case of the
EiarTS. A. iL Exbatewai, ccsTided at the last
term of ctssltscstcT la the nt decree, be tnt ,

brtcrslBsfartestescs. The Cocrt icrrxced tbe ;

peoalty prescribed by law ten yean inpris-ocaee- st j
at bard labor. Also In Tbe ease of the Klc-- rr.

XakakciSCazstive Uwrcr.l for forrrrv. t Le ei--
eeptkns to tbe ferdict arcre orerrBlei, tad tbe pris- -
oocrwas cesteziccd to two ."rears faprxs&cs&est-a- j

hard lilxrzzA to raj c vC i233.Adtxrtucr. i

cy x tyvrcrv Cbissaea is jdsce cf s taTe crested so cacs sststioa and ezetetaesL
Tlwrt' AaasCzxs or Esropeaas, xsd at oeoc . Tbere caa be do caestioa that is tbe issas at
erery trsirtT ia ihe csassaity wodd be the . present beisg decided between tbe Frassxs

Is factUsttortcl rcTelsUoa
er-o- esj tke Calh&Ecs ; aad the fenser

the starca and bcsloessasdrabstl-- ' . , u , , , .
a taocstsd

tssirass s fe--

la

M ia oar

byeapicTs Cbrrrre
araotsaasseacCatas

cf caa,
axv i

a

stece

semScct

a
a

of

Correspondence.
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distinaished

ef

j

a

Spirit of tbc Pre,
TttJldxHfir of list !; was isswd oa

i:
Friiirf i order to aaaosraodate tba stossrr
s-i-si which was advertised to cJosa that day, aad

J i i-- a r i. . . - : ; )

ssccaxx oT Mvsprepsroil for ti cu3 is ss
co. ul oar local pijvrj waU pay

ssoee at:eatka to tits faitar, tbtj- - wiM b ese
is tStciail 6.V siiSac aibroaS. We 5ti 3o oer

PH Htv-- , Hk Ik eAte? feu UtcJr W$fttJ.

tfcK iJcriNw froa ohsfmlioc. We

j - Ose caisset Snrra t&e &3itc cbisck cj
J ti pwcooT lr ton as Tart "llarK
o; m as n iJMfc vk sosie mronaai c
talenioi is t&e txile of w raotk lJ-vtf- J

of Tfea ieav$ko u fc ictirscJ oa
ke&a at tbe corth sir. aa2 vxpkinns; tbe
rich bits of Amino 5lncursss aad fcrtKj-tka-

jiirt tlat tHe of tk hk. AV
Zr o Pax&xi ' ' Tl Ubrricta karbof of
lea.' is lb title bstoi is as inewel nKt oaf
tits KlfWliar prroe of eaneo-trJn-al lirx-Kap- e.

Acuvfai sbCTalioB rertali Ii fxrl
ikil ia atiitida to its baslj as aipart of lb cat
cnl sckt of It iUJ. it tas ctfecitKis ia a
crjn ifrcii! poial of vk. farajsiis as it cvighl
ancbAnr crsaaj as3 wharf rooa fr I be larcrst

. St tfeat coaJa be coaofstraied at aarpiBl ia
14S OCftB. '

i - IVxH Hsrixv slnc ij a SV rpjali of lb
cesrerpsa; simias of tbe aspbiibtatre sjvt)a
of abv. A Whs asoect of frek watef also
cwies st ic sfries iKwc its wf:a ai aorta- -
w,tera coast, wbxb we bare cbaractemrd as
wcsaarlr fertile aad attrattire. Tbe western

I aad e&stera coasts are rserrfy Cits of eferated
i coral reeC A sqsara o! Cre tailes either way
, wesld iecteie tbe wbole kvci. bat, with tbe taos

aterable iadfctatioas is t?te coast we oT tbe
sad isbads tbat divide It, it wosM bard

, ly seeai tbat forty ra;ls was tneeb too bi;b aa
estiaute for tbe asiooct of sbero. ETerrw bere
aroasd tbe edes are aodeat s, oost of

i tars saoe by waJasg- os hlli tars or N$&U or
besrr fto3e wsBs. pvisc a See exueple of tbe

. iadastry ef tbe HawsiisBSof oH, wbo carried tbe
: slcoes for tbese casseways oa tbeir sbookfers,
i bafldisr for tbetr cbifj oi(i oa taifes of soSd

pier. Tbe sb poods are. we aay say. tbe life of
, tbe satires o! Hoao3dc tbe tcrcoof seppiy of
tbe soisy csa sarcet o! batenfay altersooa taat
i so cbaracteristicaby Hawsuaa."

' Tbe Frieai, as csaal. U Hed vttb iatereslicg
item;, taaay of wbub are csMed froa tbe private
fetters to tbe worthy editor, wbo eajoys rery
exteasire correspoedeece wb persoos Kriag ia
erery part oT tbe PadSr, if oat of tbe globe.
It coatsias ia faR tbe tutorial sketch read br

' Mr. Biesbaa, of tbe work coasected with tbe
traaslatioa of tbe s.w Testasect into tbe Gil- -

bert Isfoad didect, wbkb is weM wsrtb preserrs-- '
tioc We aoUce too may typcrapbtcal aad
clerical errors ia tbe AprH issae. It is cc-i- t to
iatpotssibk to sroid little errors is a sewspaper,
bet so aatsy as appear in tbe issse referred to
give tbe piper s bleausb.

Tbe aased reports of tbe oSeers of tbe
Yooe? Mea's Caristiaa Assoaatioa, oa tbe last
pxos of tbe Frismd. sbow tbat tbe society is col
idfe. Tbe receipts for 1ST2 were S3S1.45. nost
of wiiei appear to bare beea expeaded in beep-t-

sp tbe free reaaiBc rooa. wbkb is greatly ap-

preciated by strsacers. We quota a cseple cf
. pua.apbs frost tbe Treasarer's report, to sbow

wbst tbe society is doisr :
"Tt resdiaroos bas prsred itself s csefcl

iaslHatioa, sad tbe focreased scatter of risilors
d: im; tbe sqjoara bere of asea-of-w- aad otber
sbifs. sook coeaas is to ooospy caeaployed
tiae ia readia; standard books or tbe cews of
tbe dar. sobm Saeaar it s stost convenient place
for writia? letters, sbows tbat it bas beea appre-
ciated. Xet s few ssa risitors bare assisted to
defray expenses by feann; costxibatioes of

' ateaey ia tbe box. aad of tbe total cost for tbe
' rear, si bat forty dolfors b&s beea ptea by tbe

assecntioe. so tbat we bare aot bad to cislre asr
aspea! to tbe pebfic

"Tbe Caiaese Sabbatb-Scbo- prosaises fial-kii- y

to work csefafiy; aad, bneg ss we do
aaaidst ever two tboasaad pagsas. for wboa tbere
is bat Kltfe oaaced aetxas of icstrcetioa. It
seezi's exceediacly desirable tbat we sboold ras-

ters pfoas for tbeir iarsraaeat. Tbe aext year
wHL we hope, place :ais depsrtseat of oar work
Bpoe s stroa aad wide basis."

Xbe Atlantic.
Os osr fosrth page we gire the. particanrs of

tbis, tbe ost besn-rea- shipwreck that bas

occaired for csasy years, ia which cot far froa
Sre bete red pe.-o- pensbed. She was a noble
iroa ressel of soae ve tbossaad teas bcrtben,

ooe uf tbe Seest aad Geetest stesaers tbat
ever crossed tbe ocean, hivisg several liases !

made tbe passage in sboet efcht cays, till it be- - j

case so coaraoa aa oecarreace as net to be coc-- j

sidered aoteworthr. The chief anse of the dit- - j

aster was cadoabt'edlr a st--or earreat which set !

secoadiy, the watch oa deck may not hate been
saSciectly carefnl wbea so near the land ss tbe
ship wss. It was one of those scddeaU which j

bappea ocsisioaaBy, aad which osty tbe aost
csretal wstcsjaiaess can prereot. coae Itict '

. v..,, .. .w.,
uriag to bis birth at twelve mdocht, when bis !

ship was dtshicg towards land scd port at the !

rate oi ftcea raiies sa hoar, asd when aceordis
to bis own recbosia?, the port tns not over f:y
rsSes sway when be retired. Tbe lessoa this
sbipwrecl: sbciH iapress qz erery captain U

tKs wbea spproieais tbe land, either remain
oa dedt yocrself. or, if obBred la be of duty,
beep tbe best oScers axj cast trastr raea coa-

stal try oa tbe watch. lire bandred more lives,

ia tbis instance, were lost apparently from the
Wist of ssSaesl watehfslaess.

Good Txxruuc Isrrati inoys. Tbe three
Lodres la tbis city bare beJd tbeir IcsUBatiocs tbe
past week, asd we insert below the rants of tbe

olScers:
UHiraa Tide Lodge Xo. 1. The IgsrallaHon took

place oa Sitarfty erefiisr, sad the ceresoaks were
coadncted by Lodge Bepaly G. H. JfrCocneS, wbo
icstaBed tbe foOowi- -- oSieers: C W. Gdctt, W.
a T. ; Mrs. J. B. Gektt, W. T. T. ; M. Jlelcercr,
W. R. H. S. ; Un.lL A. H aHtee, W. L. H. S.; A.
W. Carter. W. E. ; W. IL Daris, W. A. S.; J. W.
Eabertseo, W.T.; F. H. Hayselden, W. F. S. ; W.
L CUrk, W. M.; XUs C Bird, W. D. ii.; J. L.
BbasdeH, W. LG--; B. F. EMcrs, W. O- - G. ; Eer. J.
P. Greea,W. C-- ; W. JL Wallace, P. W. C.T.

The proeeedicjs were open to tbe pcb&e, aad it
there was a goodly attesdaace of stnecrs. Capt.
David. SaHb rrst'e a rery acceptable address on tbe
beseSts of tbe Orgacizatioa. F." Spencer. Esq of
Waicn, narrated terse of bis experiences in the
same baB, tea or fifteen mil before, when it was a
IVpcor talooa, asd Le csd to go ilar-Park- e.

Capt. Bibcock, aad sercn! others tpoke
all testifyis to tbe good res alts of the Order in
Honolala.

Oa Jlondiy crcnicc; at tte FisH on Kl street,
the leBowtag: cErtrs of Qceca East Lodge Xo.2,
were inttaHrd by W. B. Wright, Lodge Dcpaty: H.
L. Shedon,TV. C T.; lira. IL W. Sheldon. W. V.
X; W. B. Wrerbt, W. E. H. S.; Mrs. H. X. Hart
W. L.U.S-- ; W.S. Wood,W.S.; . Zablan. W. A

G. Etll, "W. ; IL SoiJn,"
Jr., W. SL; His S. L. Sieldoa, W. D. AL; J. .W.
ycGsiie, Tf.lG.; J. Hi ton, W.O. G.; W. Joha-ttcz-x,

W. C ; Jars.H.B.Towcsesd.P.'W.C.'T.
Oa Tuesday erenisg;, at the HaU oa Fort street,

the feSowics oScrrt of Hoaomla Lod-- e Xo. 5
were fastaSed by G. Lncxs, Lodge Depoty r J. Free-
man, W. C. T. ; Mr. E. Frremao. W. V. T. ; W.
PhWps, W. B. H.S.; 3fit F.HeGircis, W. L. H.
S--; V.3JBaiiJV?.'S.x F B. EwaioSn xJA; G.
Ltveaa,W.X; G. Crowltr, W. F.-- 6. ; rt, iW.
JL: J. Stewart, W. D. JL; G. Trimble, W. I. dl;
W. S. Brash, W. O. G-- ; J. Dower, W. C; T. E. ft
Lccas, P. W. a T.

The Social Sttn&troat nsrnlH.
Ms. "Karros.! la atccct i$fw of tbe Gacrts

I sUttu certain facts cocccctcd witb tbeocial
coditka of tbfs IsiirOj. certain oruatoas.

. - V . .
itvs fcnwai, ret, as l pwiuvcy kqqw, rery
ieceray prevalent ia ear iskod' coaaaaity. 1
reatenfd o stato, aed "fortceraoro fet it
fraek(y cc&tessed, tbere was a. sbt bope vd

tbat tboatiifel peopio aaocg w wooM

"jtfe tbe caiteri fair bearinjr. aad possiWy take
tbe troabfe ta look, cro if bal for a taomect,
beceatb tb ssrfK.aad satisTy tbeajselvos of tbe
trcth or Rlsity tf tbe opinioas sjrbl.

lat co ! IVeetrics is ia tbo crowd, aad tbe
weltio riags wttb - Great Kaoa of tbe Kpbe-m- as

T . Social Borality, (onootbl "Wbart
tbattodowitbitr Sajxtr is At P ""IW
linr isist itxxTyv tit Jsjivls iXx'
tvit .w." Acd jo tbe argneal is clitscbed.

Erea tbe oU ..larerfitrr ekinios in witb Utile
bit of terrorisa by wy cf eapbasis jest a litlle
bit, tbt! U sd woBderfclly contcopiible, too,
it looks. Bat what a lalt tbere, ay cooa--
tryacol " ,

And " Karsaiina' standi np. The iigcatare
acpira weU. if certainly laoes. e is - one
of tbecu" So wo sbosM get tettiejr statistics
froa Itaa bets tbat are facU. And we read
oa tbtoagb eore tbaa a colsan of well, of sheer
biackroardssa. Bow easy to tell an opponent
tbat be is a Isar," a saderer. " a bigot," and
atttbat! ltU so gealfesiaaly, tool aad speaks
so well fee cie'i briajicg op I And, tbea, as an
oricsarxf, it is so original, aad indicates a genics
so pTofoctsd, aad so effectoallr puts year oppo-

nent iorj rf cctsJxX tbit ooe cacoot bsl be cap-tirat-

tberewitb.
Senoasly, tboacb, tbat has " Kaoaaioa' said

to rebct tbe stateaeau in my former article !
Why, io bas jast pat down bis own persona)
opinions, backed by no testimony wbaterer. and
with cool iopadecce calls ay stateacnts false-

hoods J Tb qcestioa, therefore, which he raises
is simply one of personal reraeHy, and ia no way
involves the sabject-oatte- r of my coamnntci-tica- .

Worse tbaa this, be distorts ay slate-aeat- s

oa erery point be nukes. In his nagen-tleman- ly

baraagae I caanot follow him. aad tbat
for obnoas reasons. will be quite time to (

c.ti.. n V. . n .. j-- Mt.n., shall be made of dispos- - if

ieg of ay stateaeats by a fair show of statistics,
and that by at least a deceatly-ainnerc- d oppo-

nent.
I oace knew a person who, eager for game,

reatcred' too closely npoa the track of ihe Me-piU-

.4aoia. The soil of clothes he baried
ia ctter oisgest. The foal odor dang to him,
however, fcr weeks. I bare co sabilioa in tbat
direction. ii.

Tbe Courts.
Supreme Court.

Mosoxt, April 2S;b, 1STS. Prcwot on Ihe beech.
Chief Jsslice Allca asd Jcsttca IlartwcU and Wide-aan- a.

Kei rs. Kabalcwai. Oa aotioa of the Attorney-GeBera- l,

tbe Coctt sectreert the prisoner to impris-oeae- st

at bard labor for tea yean.
Before Justices Hirtwctl ard VVideaiaa :
pjkakaia rs. EaU. libel tor divorce. Rale --Yin"

graslrd, to be ade absolcle at tbe end ot tlx
OKxitbs. J. W. KeawebEaabala for pelitioocr.

TcrsoiT, Sta. Present. Chief Jcstbc Allea,
aad JgsiIccs Hartwcll and TOtmnn.

Is the matter of Woe; Sow (writ of Ajtau corpvt.)
Appeal froa the decision of Jsstice HartnelL

The cocefel aide tbeir armaments, asd ecbaltted
tbe case to tbe Coart. C C. Hants for exceptioct ;

E. Prestoa, costra.
J. Luarc ti eL rs. J. A. Bardick. Oa aotioa of

IV. C Jones, this case ttrickea troa tbe Calendar,
bond aot baTia been kd nor the costs paid within
tbe tine prescribed.

Fbtdat, May Si Cfckl Jcitice .AHea prcsidlnc.
G. Buaaaba rs. Malaaa. 0a notion of VC. C

Joacs, counsel for defendant appeUaot, a non-sa- lt

was entered.
AUs rs. LaaberL Contlnncd till next terra.
Alter soae basiacss of minor importance tbe

Coart adjoaraed aw die.

Protutc Court.
Amn.23:b, lSTi Before Justice DartwdL
Estate ol Minexi (w) Petition or Administra-

tors for allowance of their accosnts,- - which tbe
Coart approved tad passed.

Max 1st Before Jesiice Widcaaaa.
Jn rr proof of will of Jean D.irgasha, deceased.

Tbe Coart admitted tbe will to probate, and ordered
kllers teslaaeatary to be tssaed to F. A Sehaefer,
Exccator.

Police Conrt-Mi- T

1st. Eaaalaaa Assanlt and batteir, fined
$10, aad $3.10 costs;- - Kckda drank, fined , and
f 1 costs ; Kaawe larceor of $00 froa Mr. Xjibbo

104 Pr:wccr "S conricted, and aa old ofieoaer,
oa,JODe wedc 0Bt of prfs0D' w" '" totbrec

2i lloie farioca riding, forfeited bail, S10.

5:h. B. F. Canterbnry, drank, forfeited bail,tS.
ciscciT cockt 2r cniccrr, ijuxd or xavi. srr- -

TTNGSATCILUCESBS SETOSE HOS. a.roKXX5DEK.
Mazes 21st,lS7i Estate or Moko (k.,) deceased,

beard at Kasoo : cetiUca for iPDointrnenl of Ad- -

tr.in!.itn- - ,,-,- !. f.i.v.ri.. .

Tiossly beea administered cpoa. Estate of Xamo- -
kie (t,) deceased, heard at Htca; petitloa for
appolotoest of Administrator and decree of heirs ;

Administrator appointed and heirs decreed. Estate
of KilUi (t.,) deceased, beard at Bana; petition for
appointment or Administrator and decree of heirs;
Administrator appointed and heirs decreed.

J. Estate of Kaleoae T,w) deceased, beard at
Has; petitloa for probate of will; admitted to
probate Estate of Panaca (fc--0 beard at Hana;
petition tor discbarge ot the Goardtan, and appoint-
ment of another; the Gnardiaa's accounts were
approved and passed, tad Ulanabele (k.) appointed
tbe cew Gsardian. Estate of Pilmana (k.,) de-

ceased, heard at Kipahala ; petition for tbe appoint-taex- t

of an Admialstratnr; one appointed tad beln
decreed. Estate of Kalcapsa (t,) deceased, heard
at Easa; petitloa for allowance of accounts and
discharge; tcconnls allowed. Administrator dis-

charged, aad tbe Estate decreed to tbe heir.

The Brooklyn EojU txjt that since the fint ef
Jaccary there has been aa average of two bodies a
day fowsd dead la the water at Kew-Tor- a&d Brook-

lyn, many of them bearing tntniilakable narks of
riolesee in the shape cf embed tkelli aad gashed
throats.

Seme of the Oct man papers were much
trcaUei by Gen. Grant' icasgsral address, bat the
Ncrth Geraa Gmzrtt, aa flieiil paper, retrxets all

had said, finding tbat tbe actual text of the addrees
di5ert ia maay resjectt frcarthe telegraphic ranoa-r- y

first pcblished.
The taxing cf the cesrea'ln Bengal, over aa area

of 159,80 tcaare miles, inhabited by nearly 67,(00,
CC0 tods, hat beea arcMapttshed at a rery trifiiag
cast, ia England the cost cf ansbcrins 23,060,00a
teslt aaosstcd to nearly i0,Gv ; asd is tbe Unite!
States the eessa ef 1SS cost as cinch as "39i,iii
for a like anaber of people- - Bat the ecaros of Bea-ga- l,

tbe first which has ever beea fairly accoa-plisi-

there, cost no mere tbaa 2t,CC0.

A sew English political journal, to be called the
Yicsns 77aM,will be published ia tbe Aastriaa capi-

tal ahost the first cf Jarcb. Ia April it win be
made a daily paper. During tbeczpositioa it it des-

igned to auke it especially csernl to EngHshates and
Americans by famishing full isrnsatioa oa sseh

cuUrrt as seecrirg desirable roost, proeoriag Irstt-worth- y

gwidei,
The Booerons sees to whjeh paper asd paper palp

are applied to the varices departments cf gears! in-

dustry, fena one of the raost interesting chapter ia
the history of recent mechaxical aad chemical pro-

gress. We hare paper doors asd window Hindi, pa-

per billiard balls, boats aad wash basin, paper
clothes and csrtaics, asd set tbo least Important, aa

recest hare dtmosttrated, paper car

wheels.

Iotte "Klorrant.
Tbere was very bty ww rtsrn t&itBn

$variaj-,Arai- .

Tbi?Maohte fait al Kw Ytk. attd $4J,oM.
Tb ttero at JftwVrk SaUrJaj-j- , April lS,wat

oateitetwwstUvra JriBR i yr.
A. T. 'Stewart of Xt tk la nrtrtly ill with

EnfbOj cf lb VUy. "

Tk rlitat tXw SlbTTl barvl $304,

to t aid tanstrralkia,
. Tk Vill U blb tr!l paalibntat wu defeated

la tbe 0b Hhn f Rf rwattlv,
WHitM lloyd Garti tblaks tbe nilltBtan U

yet a rr wj off. V cm b it aboat ribl.
- rrnJBH)( imwltr rf?4 &S0t frr cr
fvr tone laad atar CbVwr ia wbkb k UrNttd Jti,-W- fl

at $JN ptr atre, a wVU rs
V. titAmtbtp V4 tbat bu beta tM at aae

tioa at Mar IsUoJ (Cat.) natr-jar- d, t 0tr
Htwti A Co.,fer$4S,Wa ia trracy.

Srt b jttruvt rlj Ji.MO.fM, la lb

Psb tKjrUaJ anvtlW.W rrnstt In tb Sabf
Fraat Sarinr. tb tnt wetk la April.

Rftj jr ff tbr wr taty a ftw bunirtd
tbeiual Ua oTeoal raittd ta 0raaj, lm new
aVvt W.MOJ too ar talatd a bply ai .ia
KagUail Vfr tV frit alvaaetd.

KnrrortVUtUa f Otrataa;, llUmarcb and V

Mltbc co a tbit to tbt Ciar at St. IMmbur;.
Tb Crowa rriB co t Vkaaa.

Ia JJitlon t tb naVKalblr tositsnDtat ef
l.tfO to I.W4 eoitiby tb TatiSo MaUtttamtblpt
ta Catiforaia a BritUb tteaaitr U aw eo lb way
wilb I.W nr,aJ tb lUraua tBnt Jittm
will thttUy Imt Sbusjbit wilb $(4.

Tb rrtatb ISxteutltr Qtatral bat rtata ta b

gTiiSa at lb trrb!b lb tla)-rJ- s baa ntl
wilb (ruatbpablie,tbxMt-BbaTiactUtill3- a

ofO Jrtr tb firt tta days f Ibetr iitut.
Af)r aa tieiUajr dbtia tb Fnaeb AlitinblT,

abiUxitiactb Donapait (antly wat fiJlfJ by a

vol of SU to t9t.
EacU&d TtJotr4 bu dtbt by otr Jl.tiOO.Wi)

darias tb steal tBllc Marcb Stat, ISTIiaad-l-

eiUmattd tedaclioa for next ytar U JJO.COO.OM.

First elan wcoJea rtutl art In (ml JemiaJ la
Earop, t (apply tb plar of iron bi nJ barb

tat tb pait yar. Larra orJers ta rartbu bar
beta ttat to Aoeriea, anj BeratUtisat ta ballj
are bow betas Bad by EajlUb owaera of tren ls.

. Fall retorai frost Caaetieat sir lb Democratic
caadUat for Govtraor 6.700 ovt tb

aad 3,(09 majority over all. lb Hou l

Dtmoeratio by 12 to IS majority, tb Senat Ktpub- -
ljcma Tbo DtmocraU will gain a United
States Senator.

A French comoluUn bat receatly oad a report

reviewing an tao meinoas cmptoTN in vn imduibc-t&- r

cf abiintbe, and tbe great lor of lif ntlld
bj its ase in Fraae. They recommend tbat this ar-

ticle be included ia the lilt of ptisoas, and tbat iU
sale b interdicted.

The amount of tbe daaatioal aad leraeui of John
Cl'arb to the Clarke Institute in Northampton ii
J30J,5f)(N.lO, all of which bas been paid over by tbe

execstori and a final settlement made.

Pbttnix lUrnom arose early in April from tbe

ashes of bis third destructive confiagratioa, and par-

aded the streets ef New York with a new aad iplta-di- d

show, two milts ia length.
Gen. J. B. Gordon, an wbo only

eight years ago, was in command of a rebel army,

presided over tbe United Statu Senate on Ihe 35th.

0'Kelly, tbe Cuban war correspondent of the Jfew
York BtnU, is under arrest by tbe military author-

ities at Santiago de Coba, and to be tried at a tpy by

a military oart. He bas appealed to London, Wash-

ington aad Madrid for protection.

As an instance of tbe remarkable amount of freight

tnSe oa the Xew York Central Railroad it it stated

tbat the freight car of tbe corporation, if stretched
along-i- line, would extend eighty miles; and that
of these, sixteen miles, or one-fift- h of all tbe ears,
are in daily sse.

Rerised census returns show tbat the population of

Great Britain aad Ireland, in 1571, was 31.62S.3JS,
against 19,070.931 in 1S61. The population of Ire-

land has decreased 6.7 per cent. Tb area of Eng-

land and Wales, according to the corrected statement,
is 57,319,3(1 acres.

Tbe government of the Spanish Republic has or-

dered the liberation of 10,00 slaves held in Cuba in

violation of the taw of 1S70. They are of the elasa
called emancipados.

The will f Xapolean III bat been proTed ia Eng-

land. Ills personal property, 110,097, be leaves to

the Empress without reserve. To the Prince Impe-

rial there is only one bequest, we are told the Im
perial Crown.

A cititen of Baltimore bas appealed to tbe courts
to declare the compulsory vaccination ordinance un- -
constitutional, oppressive and void. He says tbat
some year ago he was twice vaccinated, that subse-

quently he bad tbe smallpox, and that be is now

threatened with prosecution if be will not again sub-

mit to be vaccinated. II adds tbat bo has been
mscb annoyed and made very nrleajj in conse-
quence, and be thinks it time he had relief.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUEEUiWS HALL!
On Saturday Eve'g, May 1 0

ELOCUTIONARY ENTERTAINMENT.

TkTt-- TTRTJ"R.V f!T. AV Ti'P.MnTiT'.RT

Having returned from a snceessfal trip to the wind-

ward, will give another

ENTERTAINMENT,
0a wbieh oeeatiia he will appear ia COMIC DELIN-

EATION and DECLAMATION", PATHETIC
RECITATION, Ere. Etc. Etc

525- - MR. BERGERwill preside at the Piano, and

will be assisted by several members of the Band.

ST For particulars

Admission Front Seats, ft ; Back Seats, SO teats.
Referred Seats in ,7 be seen red, without 'extra
chi'gfl at Tbnrm'i News Depot.

Doors open at half-pas- t 7 o'clock ; to commence at 8.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

JUDD & tiAllVE?S.
FEW OF DUFFIELD'S CHOIC5A HAMS.

J3xxa.oXc.oci Boof; nico.
Corn-fe- d Breakfast Bacon, not too fat,

Deviled Ham aad Tongne.

Potted Ham and Xonrrnc.
California, tiolden 8yrnp,

Corn Jlenl, fr-cs-b,

Roing's Magic ISoap--Tr- y It,

A CHOICE LOT 01 LOAF SUGAE,

A Few mora Figs Left.
Also, Almonds, Walnuts asd Baisini.

ALSO

A SMALL LOT OF SALT BEEF & FORI
No charge for Samples.

Par sad nnadnlterated is bar Specially.

Prcf-- Cooper saj : The nneolored Teas arw the
ONLY P0BE ones, for they are dried in Japan on

Papier Maebe trays, which contain no poison."

We Import these Teas, Direct!
, AND GUAEAKTEE TO SUIT A5TTASTE. -

,

JUDD & LAINE.

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION'!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Yltt Sane Pant, Fry lti. Tea Ktttlw, Iron Vett tad laraae BOvfort, ,,,,,
' ' 'Oalvanlrcd Iron Tub from It to 50 Inehett

UalvtnUed Iron Bucket, 10, II, 13, 13 lathe.

Gnat, Rllles Flilolt,

Seine Twino and Wrapping Twino, Pish Hooks and risH

KEROSENE LAMPS

CatrMsrt,

and Dcvoc's best Kerosene Oil;
. v

, DIRKOT FilOH THEIR FACTORIES, KXPHUTHD SOON TO ARRIWB

Dealer dwltlog to purchate the OSXU1XE ARTICLE at a Low Itgnrr, forward IbtbtAtdcrt

We would also call the attention of local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Keceivedi the largest and

Brushes of every kind and quality.

Byam's

PURE MANBLA NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Harnes,

Ox Chains. Trace Chains; Topsail Chains,

. Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Hails,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.
f . jr.,

Now the Time Buy Goods at SO per cent, tEeir

Eeal Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King- - Street, Honolulu.
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XEiY ADVERTISEMENTS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
The Splendid Iron Stcaxnslilp

'COSTA RICA!'
W. F. IiAPIDOE, Commander,

H ill Sail for San Francisco on Saturday,
- ITay 31sf, at 4 o'clock JP. JL

For Freight or Passage, apply to
433 3m II. UACKFELD i CO.. A rents.

Regular Packet for Hiio!
r THE FIXE O TACI1T

3P AUAHI,
IIOPU, Master,

Will run regularly for Hiio and Kanpaknea, leaving
about every two weeks. For freight orpassage, hav-
ing s accommodations, apply to

133 3m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

Assignee's Notice.
Ben Peter and J. Zablan,WHEREAS. ia Honolulu, under the nam

and style of Peter A Zablan, have tbis day mad an
nimtfnMit tT all 4fi.tr nMfMrl,. ti til rami ant! T.mr.

sonal, to the endersijned for the benefitof cred- - '

Hon ; now, therefore, all parties having claims
against the said Peter A Zablan are hereby requested
to present tbe same to the undersigned at his oEee in
Honolulu; and all parties Indebted to tbe said Peter
A Zablan are hereby requested to mate tmmedlate
payment to tb undersigned.

F. A. ECHAEFER, Ailignee.
nonolnlo. May S, 1873. 433-4- 1

THE GREAT BOOK
OT tiaO SOtXtaTOSX.

HOW I FOUND LIVINGSTONE

B- - II. 31. STANLEY.

One large octavo volume, 733 pages, inptrbly

Sixty EBffraTlnsns and 7Iap.

This Volnme enaUtai Ihe latest and moit anihsatie
information rfgarding tbe Central BegWof Africa,
and should be in every man's library.

A Few Volumes only on hand.
AppV n. m. wnrrNEr.

-- ALS0-

Dieka Eneyelopajdti of bvrV,To'o Practical
and Proeetiet,

Biekersteeth' Testerday, To-d- aad ForsTtr.
The J'apaacsa la America.
Beecltr'f Leetaret.
JMler Boagt ef lbs Eitrrat,
Brooks' Errea Jlonths Itan Around the World. .

. Crr't iherBtackins,TalV.
The Church Hymn Book.

'BosndToIame oftno Nn'riTry:
"TheBaefiaeaorPrafie'.wrtoneVf '

For .ile by I, Jf. WJIirfET,

3 f M v

Caps raider, Shu id StUa,

es.

AND CHANDELIERS I

Downers

wW

Immediately.
-

AND

is to 'below

their

Ts!e

and Country Dealers to our fresh steefcof

PAINTS AND Olli! I

Best Assortment la the Market.

8 Card Hatched on hand and to ArriTs

DILLINGHAM & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

STjntKJIE COCItT OP THE IUtVltA.1 EV
rralwua. Ia tk awHw mt Him mttlm tJOHANNES HERAT. M-- D. . UK af VToaoka. 3tn. .

crated. Ontrr cf nk tt mtrtea Itr ti of ao.
CMiiita, DtMharre. aad thul SbtrfcVttjoa f nvfeeta, ac
Charatera. befer Jole ttrfeMa.

Oa mdlec aad Oteas tk Milte a4 I. UJ. C
GU.V. Atraer. la bet. tTJC Rtmr. IbMttilmfthe buir ef J. Geru. X. 0., Me of VSt. Xaat, V
ceased, ttrnta it a,t lo tw aftm JBB ML aat ilimihtawlf wW ST.frC W, a4 aaka Kal rho aam an W

aad arrnTed, aad tkat a Onl rr an hm sarliiUilMtloa pf the rroprrty utalalug to Urn a.)..reres ttt,r,t eotHleJ. aad Jfaarjhur Ha, aata wnsaii
ftsai a.'t tnzxhtr rwjoaaRIHrr 1, saeb adatfatoratar:

ltUerrfer-- J. that tRID AT. 10. Uts aW tt Jm, .
1S7S. at tea 'ciock a. . I. nM Mttim, at ttwten, la tke Ooort tlwi. at ata, ko nt k .
bytsafatedaatkttawaapaafafcTkaartaaiMlialalam
and ilmiU, aad tkat H tr istemlad awy BnaMIkera arrew and ahev caoae, ft aay elj aare, wiylfc'
boaM aot t graated. aad aa, )vnl Maa

ara eotttlrd to tao aU pnpnr. Aad SaatsMaaedK. aa aW
EseHsb laaraage. tm poMfeW ta Ht Ot wiiU

eysyapers orsated aad --aWtiked m Un.(ak.fce
cearita mil pmtent to tao ttava Oertka aauiated a albaariaK.

Daled at HoooJalo. tMa lit itj tt X.t. a. BB.
It-- A. WTBKXA J?f,

AlUat: JaMW of tU tain ,o. tVit
x. auutia, vep. taaea aos. oaars.

Supukjik cuuirr or tub nttttnttTrim. JL. fet 15. C. T. Man,
Sarah A. rilatee. llaaatala. St Aaeit, IKS, taM CkOof
Jaallco Attn aad ftrat Aaaortale Jortfe SarmN.tatko abo ,nUlll Bal fcr dtraree, MJk soar arcana
XSulmitrmtt "1 lulif 11 tt, hi u a,
lerrdtatateref ta aaM Ckrhltait T. titf ea-- M
of adiril.rjaf the aaH Sarah A. rtafer a to aaado
after tk aaalratlea at aU avaatka Oaaa (bo daw of aka

apoa rooiJiHaara wish th trrau tkaeaaf, aataas aaS.
cleat caa ahaii eaoaor to tko cvnuaij.

tod tb. BVotaas a ardarrd a, tnhMA aa aetorfod a--ay af
this order hi tk fiareraaarat ttntttU ar as aaeeaarrrooal
tha flnt rnkticaUas) t te wttfcta tnt ntaaaV, baas ta da
iaiorar; laas an aoraaoa tataraatad aT o Halo ala a
boia caoa, aKjr Mi.) dcrra. thttH oaf ka aaala
sy oraer ot ia coart. WiLTIX a. IMI,

9ttX aofaoCkart,
I heiafcy errtifr tko feratoiac So W a sroa aad ia.

cf lha fairla.1 atjrr hi Ika Ur W4 aaaaa, aaar aa tat-
tle, of this OnirL

TTUoeai aiy klyi lH gl of 1 frrmt tWt. kkaf Stdaof aprH, JL. B. IRS. WAIT EX X. MAI,
aM Of.

SUPILEME COCUT Ol" THE ItAWAIUt.f
Ia Prokata. U Ika btafa at ka-- Jm.

"1"131' deoaaoai, hatortalc R,. Joastro Mara

Oa riaillag aaal alia. ta n.n,- - ' , r--t

f llooarala, aMeslog that baa lata at tUaaiaia.
""7 a a. una. oe nra Jos aaja jsso; a. at aaa.
aad prastac that Lrltara at Adailalatsaaloa awaa SokJoaaW.It Uonlri laalTHrxSDAT Sko ark dar of Jta-- X
IKS. ko asd heraoa ia br koark--c aaat ftmrnmUltra UaiaaJ Jartwe. h tko Cawt Eae-s- af skl.tkort. at
fTianlnln .t wVi.l at. ,

"T rkr aa.a. tfHj nil a
k.alil nut ......i . , .. . - r a. yal m

U EoKStak taaaoaao tor taraa men... aaatfiaa X. . . . x. - - -

lasted ZSnoWa, Jti. IprH :td. X B. M3.
... .

. aued s tttrntKA.
Jtttart r rao SoJ S-- P'aja, Dtj. Oart oq Can.

Notice to Butchers.
I AM PREPARED TO T ELI EK

darisg tko moata af May. Jasr. Jajy aa4

1000 HEAD OF FAT CATTLE

At Reattonabie Price.
XZX. XSAXXtlti(aa tO SlXttt

Orders ta bo left at ray 6e.
43:3m W,t esrarr of yrt aad 9eta

TO WOOL GROWERS.

THE UNDERSIGNED COTTTNIIK Tt
Wools at jwl vtitee. Waoia evasiog m

markit thU Sprier pxitjeolxrlr dosfred if'ebt C. BXhrtTBX A
taUst

For Lease I
THE CROWN LANB JCI6

as the AHUP8.1A 8F 9L.lA. 5a kt
tnetof Uito. HawaM. It a Sa 8rxl4sg laad.
ad It ralaahls lor Ua Tata.
For farther aarUralxrs aplr ta

we. - Mxrsv.
Crown rJatsaassaavtysad La

rs 10 aad 5 lb. CltseSa A rrxprc
L receircd pr raraiatWr, aai rir rato Vf
II 1tLLJbs A C8V



txjm Zs? it Iocs for tie crti cl Xay, 1ETS'
r ft .

Rmu srciR. aixtri trxrrr.

tl.. 0 AH

.WS
wacsttc axx setting.

-- . MM..U Saw&eta .... la rm

. . 3 fra Sri. S3S
araaa. .. -- K eta enA

. a: 5aMi... ess
a. - H. . lafrti 65X5 ..

imH OF THE K03.V
K ' .! K UHfta LA "ta TKtn. .... Kr

1 rjay imiiii y ef tea--i aee raiastM Halt mid-le- nt- I2,-e,- J

lata
COJUIERCUU

MS9BHX. MATT. 1STS.
lT.-T'WrCkDtatBiItrrkl- l. Xe.

i CHiHli4M4hBitecii!l!ti(CJgtr
let Si. SliniMiei, 1 ta I r--T cm jrr--

a&ilUiilaSanteKMreriarxl. i
taaaeaaaseaeeawaJaaaeTSiB: ta-i-u Jraoriac j

a'TJtl Statea, aari
IP ..., sa fCfMOT Jbf nearner
WW4C Mill 3"lajta, aaxl Mati it nrar ts ajBinatisf an

U. the aUajaer T9 as the
Aa Mat iim uaiillalr aerrira Hfht

nai i Jtia nailL.-.iharat)a- laTr t ataamer. In
It ia kawws aiaathat a Brttiah

rtaalWa Aaia.i to W Baaaftajeag aai tWIWiw:
MCara Taaart n aeMa, aaW UMOUaM. wbSe tie

fWt aas Saai nwia. TWee arrtraif are sr2lT tfce r--ott t

aa Mat The tseauatr Aitasa,
iaaB tax way here tmsa Ccaxa. bm
aataa fhe ieafi te tare new German,
Oaaaeak lee, aan haa ea etrst Ina. Shmawi l, inhrtlj a aaraat the new Tea erefi

far at leaaotwav Sha.a raxrTltrrarrlr ,

ah varaxMr Srt af the Jalea ataxrrtr4 la Jenrej llecf-- I

atia.agaMa. aT Afraltar Saaj Iraacttoa wtth aaaalerMe '

Tn Hi aaa. aaa afce Wii aatai aTf AprB A, ia thelaleat
aatvawanohaa:

. Kan a l. In nun. a tear Ure iuva raaae of.araaa, at RJ rargaMeaa: iio. Jerdo,
raj mlaai ae.ta ato; yeaee a3d,rarmann- -

mf SS tnrli Xirthern,

n New Terkaf 3000 ,
jfWHal, Tvmmif. I

a mil mm haaae aa im hMla ia the reentry Jrt
I: tKm harrcbetkaJ net;

"tfmiliililll waialilmua. a the let lAprB, KTi, the
rrii rferaie: UpM birreti wtixle

liaai ga. aaaa ai ajajajgaaaaty amaMHMamnlei,
assaata , . . V 7

wabwlraihaafrcareea. The atcamer
msar. lt,tS '

M w m rfaheWrieHrirror,
hex San rtncaatav V we iruieahei

mt package ef i

feet Jr aaaVI far Ne--a Pedaarf Aaefl L .ith a Jail
ajal naafl ashil artaeW n)Ml t

SC. SB. m he aC eeAea Vr W ai the MM Ujna. I

saajpean eaaaw a aeahi wat an the wlaart. ta p aarward hy t
hajnaaaier mm aweBea tti. The ri i iiei! I thrush to

KtaSard hv The eJtKaa ati ehaeeeTeaia nui i. Tia Fuu
Tlar Barft. . JKw .9 aa rtrSil TraacietB

waa tal nanre af eaiarar aaal OraertMathT
saa fai aai a aa. I m aaarwarad km ahect lartyTSays.

Peaaa-- e. traded arttfe traea Aarfl
I ii iti twaVralar Bnciand. Bart R C ITyhe

, it Arc, ubhmv jto--

liiaahi he plifit aaj the HOe recte. and j
naa aa a, aaajntar bmm an Eaaankwea. sehai tee

aa. Mmiaa. Waker A Aaars. axr&ta.
in ndaal aaeap aha asserwaeai far AlrJhocree.
iaarawyaaafc"aaiiijiiwlwa hePet ajra

i inaareeed aa her aafrar- -
t TaO U

r aa i u Haatf her. aa t ether rc--

.W.m a 1 ihl i fcl iU et diajjatea Enffew caoda en
W iaai la. at aus wvet naat Taaaday aa thaa week, mi whirh
pw lain ar IKhun Thiai nut I all a waeth af atark a
aac Aa vara m mXmt t afaet nei ef the rar. zhr hMi-t-

wea hi ara. anal new-- awraBy law.
rw II a at the wnt ihan-ii- Oah.e-a- a wiB be frM is

txaea mt the part, her Hilell iniall hatit nrrrarrd
daaVan nwraa-- ; her rtar here r(

iroirr or xiotn;r.ij.
AltltlVKD.

i A Kac !HawaM.
10S hec etarar. tSm hneha hva. T hle

aaet. ; narta lea haa eaSre. S& rl- -
eae. Jaaga. m Jaea-t- tananaa. CS feaaBs aafar

Mt Staaaa, tec KaJfka, Alani.
H h"ll aaaia, Taaat. irrm Xaaal-a- f Orrpe; ItneU

mnli i K a.aa.1 laattu. harv
X rahc OMatie Xecritl fjrasa. fraaa Uhaaea, slaaL

feheV. Aha. Sanekaa. trrra WaialBa. Oaks.
Aat w nk Oaaaid. Baaea, M rr. galea frean heee,

wm aaahhi, niauiWWi whale aaL
Sana i. ireca jfaaaan. banai. lo(kwaa getaeaa lat haja amrnr. aj hhk aalain.

Sahraear. WraL tram Hiaa, Hawaii. Ckra:
USOharfvaad Sae haa acae.

Sahr XsaeaVl rarr ttn KahaM. Maai. Orree:
C haga a 3H Sfrcrai. hkU taHew, S haiea.

aaacalaea. I tr lamrc I hC treeie.
rM reSew. kaai, araoi HAa. HawaJL Care:

haeeaan
laii na MeSrecar. treat Windward Perta. by

rwiim X , TMe aheea, 4 laarcw. 33& hides.
3Z paat akrat 11 Lep. letter, S H--t UMrw, 3

haare. We raa. 3 bake f laftseha so,
awa,T haaaWaaarcaae. f hcs earcOafMKa, T tacka
hamiaam. 11 hara eweet Mtatere. S haca.

Setar Warwick. Kaaa-aaa- taaaa Xaai A Xaaakai.
Chnaa he e JewU, rs) rmt rtrai,
at hie .a leha rCalrea. M seta caueea. Sbarsea,
T ho--a rheata.
dV Awaie. 3ree &eaa 110. Eawafi.' Carprt . i6 j

I har esrar. TM aawea.
fcrfcr XVoi Sj. Jaav sraaa LeoUa. Oahe. I

SSehr Mary Paaaar. WeaS. fnea BHw. fliaiB. Ctry:
mm haga a LC aafi enamr. At hUa rai!aaaie,g
tkhio. TMmgtr-- . Xsi02jcX.

SAILED.
Ar at Aw Vk Hiwrr. Oaehy. for New Eedfjri.

3he it Sahr aTuataa. Hka. far i, Kaeai.
reaar raia. Sana, far Uaaakai A Hani.

Wan 8 Ages, Srlreijer, far TaiitL
t. Ahtfcalv far KaXka, Mad.

MarWaeala. KaiHihl tar LaLaiM. Hani.
taar Jiaaay. Lanalaet. br Caiaaa A Waiaea, Katsai.
lrXaaa-akswal- . Pakkai. far lieloaa. Canal.
Aat aaaarOaati tara. baradce. far aaa rraneisee.
Aea wfc akapJena retry. Owena. la Areoc

Aarx.tar Maaelii
tea Xeaaae XerraTL Oaae. far laaainn, Hani.

eaw TTeiaeaa. A7.I.J a wiiU, liar Kaaa A. ATna. aiawad.
EBaaea. Mfgntar. Tar Windward Porta.

ahrTawyaeea. Tf nana, fat ganaiei, Ktni
raaar LaiwL. aaane. tar tkaaaaa. uaaa.
Mar Kah try. Jam. far Kewia. Oahe.
Sear XeakreTkv. rt. Uc ATadai, KanL

t-- Ml Seat Ana, atanekaa, far Waialsa, Oaha.
fatrtraf FeBew. ataai. far iraa. by
Mar Warwick. Ealawaaa. far Maaakai.
ahr Xary Tau West. 1- - JBL&.

SbtpiHate; aeaaoratadaw a
mmi .ai r raaaSCXexut. rmn. Kirrra-I-eS San for

ami i Aaa Xaeh. lent twe daya act bad Ireah wlnda
r-- W a. -- &,-. TVeE Kfht wiai. fma MX aSrrrtiec?. Is- ullmiaa; tl 'Tnl'r. wbereKremaisedret-aa- a.

alaaa. aadaAien daag cah. rmalj pat lie tradea lo
" aat erjafwt, wohIaatrdUrort. ArrrteddTntaio-atr- a

the aaaka af AprC Seth. after a raamge ef 18 daya.

r mt Kara CBwia-a-
, Sirs, Kiirn-SaB- ed (rem Sew

: bad a very jaeoat wat the
we twe swetha, taking 1W

haw am aa. Teaeh-- d nt ral. ept lilt, landing the
fBed l?er4 iTih f Cfe Horn in Us

-- - . hwi; HciV taok a larrre rperra wfca rUdawery his
r - it iiaaani r iiml Tiqt H reh IL ISZ. toochrd

Tahiin gal a werr Efha raaatfe to the enater,
wamweeraAfedi weia,ta(laarrrracaX mm
!' Mean, jettj. ahim part exia iemed-re- ry light winter.

wre we arree JSay at, banEE takes 2B Uis apena c3 and
lKTthhiwaaieea.

The Watrtinf rmxrft Tatbea a Bat ef larty ocean

hair been hwt ia the Padir wari aiace the

lhharhaaeecdaranla lai'a i m'm ljritiahaair-ejldrr-

fWaertf hhry epeM act aaijy" take ooatmeBe one trm, the
i in, w-

- a the Tar. recrnUr dbcharjed one hssdred

the
saw raextha f Jaasarr and leia-car- y S5 aaainc

a mi La aadaaaaanira werelaet. Of fUt aintier-2aaae-

ratla aiiM ai i 1 in. i'a ai 1 I aaniii aail t arrm
onwre engfcev

: h brpoirj tn Uit tie jUcr of coal cj4ertlie
a

iwaaeasaera- - I
tark linaa Xaajy. rfyewaVdtjrd. tS teas, late whaler.

"laoMlryCAI.CareliadUSrwTirt partiei.
. , . , y ,

afca af hark. aMast, awliee rercrtad aeU la raoairia
ar.wraahia atl53X The

diraceed of U rarioes tiiiert.

ed a ahvet flpoo.

EXPORTS.
TtaLXiTiSisTxia.TtxXAwim. Anil:

.,U0 Snerai OiL ultra
araca, Kuita S Sous Stork, hln . IS3 Sok,ip. . 3Onkm.tIne . 3

rTttm, JVrtrran All, May ;3 AUittbe. 130 aOta. !ScaAle,lIN laTctaao.lnaXuLb
Fcreifn, .4,SM M.

LJrarii) Sr-tr- 00. 8.I4I trra A (MKnfcnr. ! 1

tectaBuuu, lSca Uoo-rbc- Vn. 13rU.SWbiaRin,
. . .. . . .Betel ItlM e.lMa..a Ifl 1 I. i it: : . - - iwii. nnw ukm, i roil9lD I" fanittorfc .J---l. Ml SI;

PASSENGERS.
FKSjaru5C5tLlvnriinnr inv urijr. Col I S SraJAinr and wife. A T White and wife. J

Urierraej, il n lioau. liraraSj. Mr Dno.Ci4.u Smith, John KelKtt, Jacob V14-- r,

A Ccrtix, D Kenton, C Lrotiin!, U Bwdrana.
laM"Wrswaa rrr amr KRaora, SIT 4 THatac.

I"t Wai Scmner, W O Smith, O X VIlcix.
Geo TTHtUtu. 11 C TVnicreat, Her O E tTliirrk. A Cxtr.M"Uk, Olrraa tea Afnv, Ahio, aoj W drtfc

Dm !u ruoKx, tti tmr CVU Rita, Maj 3 Hoc S 11
TMtaa, TK chal aa4 acmuit, C A valiant, wifoasd :rhHrMi. Ilia L Birtlov. Cm II TiIlim Itr. af.M. M4

4rri, JI HrnBasn. JanbGrsaanuSia li K.itjr inJetcaai, wife aod ck Qdrrs, lira C A Cajtle aid t tttWmi,

j Jot j. u q, , a. r.rS. I-- rvi-- Sl
Ian. T Itoetnellin, J,4a da Triea ud aeo. P II EitkntH, T

OQUV,rifc,;cVBarraaoJaerraat.
Ha Talent, Per TV n AHen, Stay 5 Aain.

r WOmrlu rotn. Per rtmr Kllau V.r sni Fx A i

rjodJud arils. II S llilrhrtci. Jc.le. Vkbainr. r r
wfc,J U AtherUas, JI UTboraa.J Sermen and arifa. tm.t freKer. Hun lar s.r-e- ' Fa Harm. Trailer Ultl. KeT H hite and wife. 1t O B Whlp- -

& Jo,9,r!f."wJ." Crr'd,r rrankLanal, EG IlnaAlni,

mirrii.
On th Sth tart, to the wife a Sir. J E Bosh a tt.

iii:i.
, - .

rrvaidenee, E. X. jiarracl Jej copJ J
"

rOKEES At the T. . OiyMtaL la Hanhh Ve .
rnrbet, betMsrtnrto IVtUi County, JliitanrL lt haa reaided
many yean in CaJitsrniv

EECKLEr In tiU dry, April 2Kb, Emma, iafut danrh-te- r
aT Irrd. IV. .ra Emma IWcLlry. itM I nrocthi.

SOTES OaF THE iVKEIf.
The annnai examination of Lahalnalnna

Seminary tatcs place y and

rSThe constellation of Ibc Sonthera Cross may
be seen every evening from eight to nine o'clock. It
appears erect about nine.

W Mr. Simpson, the cbrrrsjiondent of the Lon-
don Jftuirattd .Vrra, is it present travrjiegthroegh
Califorala, tattng sLctchca.

r3?Xo ralna have fallen In Palirnrnii rinrtni- -
March or April, and fears are expressed that the
Sm bc lolarcd by the threatened
orongfct.

Mvss31 r4rke ,cl lor m,",, on Monaay, to,
014 Jrsonai aitrnuon lo the lepers on that

issaso. ana see that the Instrnctiona of the Board of
Health are earned ont in relation to them.

citiata nuacu lonaa toe snri VCrv nir:U On
uer trip to I1U0, ana was nnabte to land or take cfT
freigbt at some of the more exposed landings, and
yettbe wind was moderate.

Vessels Dec The ship AVHliam Tapscott and
bark Clara R. Sotil are due froai San Francisco in
all tsext week, and osgat to bring ns several days
later advices, and small malls.

tS" Tbe Ker. J. T. GnDck and wife, who spent
some time here and also in CaXfomia, in aiding the
missionary work, sailed from San Francisco, April
1, fai their field is Northern China.

ST" The Sparrowbank wIH leave lor Melbonnn
iMs afternoon, tetters and papers mav be left at
the Fte or at the office of the Agents, Messrs.
Walker fc Alien. Don't forcet to mail files of the
Gazette, iocrBdta;r the Hotel piper.

The Geasd Dise Alexis left Hong Kong
March Sd, for a visit to some of the coast ports of
China, accompanied by Conssl-Gener- Heard. Be
was then to visit Japan, and may yet come this way.
He is evrfleotly taking bis leisnre, as every noble-

man our,htto.

XST Copies of the Xew York Za Graphic have
been received, and the new style of illustrations In-

dicates what the dally newspaper or the futore is to
be. The time is not distant when there will be a
wonderful change in the matter and appearance of
daily paper.

X3f A letter was received by the last mill from
Mr. Abeosg, dated at Canton, who writes that he Is
desiioss of rctnrnlcg with his family to these
Islands. This Is nsnafly the way with those who
have tasted the pleasures of tropical life in Hawaii
net, and wander off to foreign dimes, under the idea
that alter all something is licklr.fr here lhev long

ret back to the " Paradise of the PaciEc.'"

Tux Yolcaso. Advices from Hawaii by the
steamer report that the present eruption is on the
ssmmtt of Manna Lot, in the same place, probably,
where it occurred last Angnst, when it was visited

parties from this city. 2fo one has yet vis-

ited the new eruption, but adventurers will soon do
as the weather is stilled and not very cold. Ki-- !

Vauea, as nsnal, is in fnll sympathy with the more
lotty summit crater, and Is well worth a visit.

An ingenious California statistician has just
demonstrated by figures that mining Is not a paying
business. He takes for his starting point the as- -

sumption that fitty thousand people are engaged In

cold raining there, and that their wages average
a day. Giving them three hundred working

days in a year, this would make the cost of labor
for the year $37,500,000: The gold product for the
rear 1ST2, however, was only $30,000,000, so that
each dollar actually costs J LSTJf.

BpooD wru. TELi. Jlr. Bartow sold on Monday
thirteen horses beloncing to the late King's estate,
and received from Walraea. Hawaii, by the steamer. kThey were ol improved breeds, In good condition,

and horse jockeys have seldom had fech a treat as
when inspecting these animals. The bidding; was

spirited, and Mr. Bartow was only forty minutes in
disposing of the thirteen, which realized 11,201- - A
fine imported mare, with her colt, was purchased

the King for $595.

Jatax A3(D Peec The Peruvian Plenipotentiary
bad arrived at Ytdo, and been assigned a mansion as

residence for himself and retinue. Id its summary

the mall steamer, the bpa GazztU says that
Senor Garcia had been recelrtd by the Mikado, and

now endeavoring to arrange a treaty of amity and

commerce lor Pern. The Japanese Ministers are
willing to enter Into a treaty, but will not give way

upon the question or extra territorial rights. The
Maria Lux case had been fully discussed, but no-

thing has been officially promulgated concerning it.

A sew Book os the Islasds. Mr. WilliAm K.

Bliss, who vitdted Honolulu early In 1572, has, since

return to Xew Tork, written a book of Travel,
Adventure, and Fact in the Sandwich Islands,"
which win be called "Paradise in the Pacific." The

work bad not been Issued at the latest advices from
"ew York. Mr. B. Is a Terr clever writer. If we

may judge from his letters to the X. T. Oiterttr. and

will doubtless be able to produce an attractive
volume relating to this group.

Tex TnocsASD Dnir.itt Seqcel to the "Hosts
Tatuok Expixisiox. David Caires, formerly a wa-

ter tender on board the steamer Motet Taylor,

brings suit in the riflecclh District Conrt acainst
California, New Zealand, and Australia Steam-

ship Company, to recover tlO.OOO damages for per-

sonal injuries recdved. The complaint alleges that
May 24, ISTt, the Hoses TtyiorsaHed frutn Sin

Frandsco on her outward voyage, and when within
&w miles ol this port her boiler exploded. The

escaping steam and water street Cairns with such
force as to knock Lira down, and by the fall Us leg
was broken. It Is alleged that the steamer was at

that time la a dilapidated condition and Inherently

defective, and wholly IcsuEdent to make a voyage.

That by reason of these defects the explosion took
TjJacs,,wiich" his prST-abl- y leTrtiia a cripple forlifisi

--Ec2tfut, April 16.

C57 Mr. Adtms his a patlleTcaiceoriiewcoodi
at bi rooms to-ii-

I

T. Try tome ol Jndd A L!ne't new Japan Teas.
Thtj- - snaraEtce to toll any taste. Sec their ad

t3T An eclipse of the moon taVcs place on the
Digit of Soridij, the Hth Tisible here. See par- -

tieslars on the taoons phases.

Lrcu. Dcosiox On ocr first page will icToned
the decision of the fell bench in the case of Kahalc-ora- l,

sentenced for mactbngkter to ten years' lm.
Frisonment.

S Mr. II. C DcrnorcsvafterasnecesElnl tonr
on ManI, has rctnracd here and will re another of
hit attrsctlTe eatertalnraests on Satnrday tvccicf:,
at BaSnrn's Hall.

jgy Those interested, will notice that the steam-

er Costa Rica will sail aain for San Francisco on
Satcrdaj, May SL She will leave San Francisco
Mar 17, and be dne here on the morales oI the 27th.

tW The British Government, at the instance of
the Colonial Government at Hong Konc, is consid
ertnelhe propriety of forbidding all ships engaped
in the coolie trade, to enter that port tor the par-po- se

of repairing or recrnltinf. The Governor
strongly indorses the incisure.

Javes C Kino, the mnrdcrcr, who is impris-

oned In the Tombs in Kcnr Tort: City, anraltlng his
trial, is said to be in an andvanced stage of consump-
tion, and liable to earlj'deith. From what the
papers say, tve Jod-- e be is seekl- n- to starve himself
to dcSlh. to (Vide tie PCDlltT of the Uw.

HitriTiAS HoTEt. The following are the arrivals
at the Hawaiian Hotel since onr last:

" C WIBfjop. WailaVn. Ker A r White and Wife.
Z Spalding and wife, oai Cart J Smith, New IodJob.

Kaach J Keilet,
Cart Alorre, sdir race. Cap' nipr-ee- , U S S California,
Cart C S Uayea, Onward, JLGilrsin, Lasal.
C a Bartow, City.

r? The native newsrtaner A'wolixi last week
issued a two-pag- e supplement, giving the most of
Mr. Phillips1 recent speech on annexation and
against the Pearl River scheme, as many natives de-

sired to read both sides of the argument. The
present edition of this paper is 4.ST2 the largest
list oi subscribers any paperln this city has ever had.

His Ma jestt at the HosrtTAi. Our King, as may
naturally bc supposed, takes a deep interest in
everything that pertains to the welfare of his native
Enbjrcts, and omits no opportunity to express his
kind consideration and sympathy for those who arc
affilcted. At the Queen's Hospital, a few days since.
His Majesty was present on one ol his visits, (which
he makes occasionally in a quiet unassuming man-

ner) when an operation was performed on a native
man for ampntation of the arm. The kind, cheerful
words that were spoken by the Kitu; to the sufferer
evidently had a wonderful effect, and did him more
good than could have been accomplished by all the
tonics In the dispensary. It was a pleasant sight to
observe the gratified looks of the patients as His
Majesty passed through the wards, with kindly and
courteous words to all. ' By such acts is true nobili-
ty exemplified. Adreturr.

IS" The C. S. Steamer Csiifbnila, Admiral Pen-noc-

leaves this morning for San Francisco, having
been in port nearly four mouths, during which time
the Admiral and his Sufi; and Captain De KraSl and
his oQrcrs have won the respect and friendship of
our citizens, and they leave ns with many regrets.
IVc understand that the ship will probably return to
this port next winter, and spend the winter here.
During their stay here, the oEcers have fully snr-- ,

vered the bar and channel of Pearl Harbor, and
'

obtained all the information necessary to furnish a
correct estimate of the cost of opening it, so as to
make the harbor available for a naval depot. This
survey of the bar and channel, liken in connection
with the full survey of the lagoon no w in process of
execution by the Hawaiian Government Surveying
Corps, will not only be reliable but interesting.
The more that is known of this harbor, the more its
value becomes apparent, provided It can be opened
at a reasonable expense, and this we are preparing
statistics to ibow is feasible.

57Amocg the noteworthy departures by the Cos-

ta Rica on Saturday last, was that of Mr. C A. Wil-

liams and family, who "go home for good.1' Mr.
Williams arrived at these islands first in lS52,as res-

ident agent for the Xcw London whaling fleet, and
afterwards, when the business declined, asarent of
of the American Gnano Company. In 1S59 he went
to Xcw London, bnllt the steamer Kilauea, and sent
her out via Cape Horn, at a cost of some "$50,000.
She arrived here in 1930, and has since been em-

ployed as a coaler. Her history, when written,
will be a most remarkable one; and to Mr. W. be-

longs the credit of her construction, at his own ex-

pense atid risk. Daring his almost continuous resi-

dence in this community of over twenty years, he
has always possessed the esteem and regard of all
classes of our citizens, and his permanent withdraw-
al from our island circle, as well as that of his genial
family, will be felt as a loss. Little May "Williams,

the womanly pet of social circles, was the one In
all that crowd of departing friends in whose especial
honor the Band was sent to the Esplanade on Sat-
urday, an'3 discoursed farewell music.

KOKASCE AMI BCSIXESS E.NTERTE15E. ACODg
"he passenger! by the D. C Murray, from San Fran-
cisco, were Mr. John Slcmsen and his wife, a native
Hawaiian, whom he married at Hilo some years
since. They went home last year, tq the old country
(Germany,) and bis friends offering tbem a passage
to Iceland, the couple accepted, and spent a few
weeks among the d shores and mountains
of that boreal region. It Is probably the first time
that a native Hawaiian at least a Hawaiian female

has visited Iceland. Besides Ibis, she bad the
pleasure of traveling with her husband through
England acd the pricelpal cities and countries of
Europe, thus seeing with her own eyes the grandeur
of European cities, and gathering new ideas of Eu-

ropean civilization. She can sow enlighten her
countrymen and women on many points which they j

have been "lelf only to form a rude conjecture ot j
Mr. S. proposes to locate at Hilo, and, with the en
terprise of a true Hamburger, has ordered a cargo
of new goods, worth some $33,000, by a brig bound
direct loESo, which will be due there early in the
aetata n. Whatever may become of Honolulu, Hilo

bound to go ahead, if she possesses many such
enterprising citizens !

2W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
DURING my absence from this Kingdom,

W. ET KRETT, Eaq, of Waikapa,
Alani, will be my duly as lb o riled Attorney, and will
hare charge of all my Property. Real and Personal.

CHARLES LAKE.
Lahaina. April 33. If73. 433 lm

Royal Hotel Billiard Saloon
WILL BE

TOT EE ANEW" HAKAGEHE3ST, HE, J.B. PRICE,

On Thursday Evening, May 8th,
At 6 o'clock,

"When file lovers of this popular game are. invited to
attead. (43S St)

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.
PROPER application having been made

that the Boundaries of the
foilewing Lands, on the Island or Hawaii, may be
dcleed acd settled, vix :

Paulax I. aitnaied in the District of Hilo.
Mtlmhanaloa and Pepckeo, is the District of Hilo.
Eeaas, situated in tha District of Puna.
Eeahialaka, In the district of Puna.
Hcanapo, in the District of Eaa.
PatinnVi, ia the District of Eaa.

Notice if hereby given to all whom it zsay concern,
tbatMONDAr. the 2d DAT of JUNE NEXT, A. D.
1S73, alio o'clock A. M., is the day and hour set
apart fur the bearings ef said applications, at the
Court House, HDo, lUvaS. B. A. LTMAN,

CoramisiM-ne- r ofBoundaries. 3d J. C.
Hilo. Hawaii. May I. IS73. " ' 433 3t

aTola Tlnoil's
Oregon Sugar - Cured Hams!

A FEW of those Superior IJsuas, jnst
received per J. A. Falkinbarg. Fertile by

12 B0LLES I CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
THOXOR..PHY tanrht, either in pti
JL Tata or in classes. Tor particulars inquire at
jlr. To rota a booc-stor- e. it

Just Received.
Per Costa Rica,

And Tia Panama from London, and for
Sale by the Undersigned.

SITERIOR PLAIX CLICK SILKS,

PLAIN CASHMERES,
Crape Cashmeres,

Rep Cashmere j.
Black Gro. Grain Silk,

Blaek Rep Silk,
Printed Bordered Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Beal French Carabric Kmbroi ilerad Handkerchiefs,
Araj Blanket! or Berth Blankets.

PURE UNEB SHEETS FOR SINGLE BEDS OR BERTHS

ALS-0-

T0 ARRIVE PER WINDERMERE
From Liverpool,

JO Tont Factory FilleJ Liverpool Salt,
0 Tost common Liverpool Salt,

15 Bbls India Pale Ale. McKiraa's.)
Cases India Pale Ate, (MeKwaa's,)
Casea XXX Stout, (MeEwan'a)

ZtO Green cases Geneva,
10 Quarter Casks MarteU's Fine Brandy,
It Quarter Casks Hennessy's Brandy.
SO Cases Heanesay's One, Two and Three Star

JJ randy.
11S Cases Finest Scotch TVhisiey.

20 Oases Fine, Old Jamaica Ram,
SO Cases Superior Sherry,
IS Cases Superior Port,
2d Cases Lauroure's Carte Rose. Champagne,

5 Quarter Casks Fine Pale Sherry,
S Quarter Casks Shamrock Old .Irish Whisk tj.

Also, on Hand and for Sale,
Fire Bricks, Fire Clay, Blacksmiths' Coal,
"White Lead, White Zinc,Xeweastle Grindstones,
Sherry in Quarter Casks and Cases,
Superior Australian Wine, Case Gin,
Baskets Gin, Case Brandy, Cafe Whiskey,
Scotch Whiskey, in quarter casks.
Key Brand Ale, iaclais,
Jeffries' Ale, in glass,
Ind Coopc Ale, in glass.

ALSO

1 Searing Machine.. 1 smalt Steam Engine,
1 Double Bottom Wrought Iron Vat or Boiler,
1 Large Spur Wheel, and other second-han- d

MACHINERY.
Casks, Tierces, Barrels, and other containers, new

and second-han- at loaest market rates.
A few Superior Silk Handkerchiefs, Best English

Blotting Paper and Stationery, Ac,, sc., Ac.
152 lm W. L. GREEK.

FOR SALE BV THE UNDERSIGNED !

SUPERIOR COCOAXUT OIL, BY THE
OR GALLON.

Best Polar Oil, Barrel or Gallon,

BEST HAWAIIAN BEEF !

WARRAXTED.

FIREWOOD, SALT. SUGAR!
Rice from Waiahole Plantation.

Hieatliei' of" all kinds.
Wool, Hides, and Goat Skim,

600 FAT SHEEP!
Japanese Tiles,

Japanese Building and Curb Stones,

Blocks, Junk,
Chains, Anchors,

Wire Rigging,
Sails and Spars.

OLD C0EPEP. AXD COMPOSITION BOLTS,

METAL SHEATHING, SPIKES AND NAILS,

Two Good Chronometers.
I PAIR BEST PATENT PUMPS AND GEAR

(Composition) suitable for a Ship of 1500 tons.

The Undermentioned Vessels will Bun
Begniarly to the several Ports on

OAHU, 3IAUI, 3I0L0KAI AXD LA51I:

Xaaely :

Schooners Lukn,
Kinnn,

Hoknlclc
Bob Boy,

iValoIa,
Lilin.

Sloop I.Itc Yankee,
Kaniki.

Knlanihalc.

J.!. DOWSETT,
432 St OEeeweiteornerof Queen and Fort Sts.

LL'H HI PRATiXi
C0NDENSIN6STEAM PUMP

Tbc Cltcape-- t !

MOST

ZLoliablo,
Host Durable

axn

BOSTECOHOBIULPUEP

IX CS7S I

rpHIS PUMP IS ESPECIALLY AD APT--I
ED to Irrigating Sugar and Rice Plantations.

PRICES, TVITII BOILERS,

Range from $350 and Upwards,
According to capacity required.

This remarkable Pomp, tbaagh having been csed exten-rire- tr

in the Western States for Die pait year. Is now fjc the
llrat time cAered to the trace of tbePacinc.

It ia adapted t the railing of water crothef Iirreida.nnder
allrouIUecowtirionawliere etearn can b obtained, operat-l-

abaolntelr without machloerr with more econoor and
leas liahltit v to deranreoent than any pomp In use. Al a
M1X'Q I'CMP It aJranUrra are mI obrioca.

TTbe ateaaa la cuadeased instead cf being exhaatted Into the
ahait or tnaneL It btjot affected bTnwI,aaiid or grit, bxv-f- cr

so wcrlder parts to wear or est ont.
It Is economical ot .team, because all friction Is avoided,

and the eteam ia made to do dwaUa dat, that of direct prea-an- re

and tbea by condensation. nlDlxlnc the ataaotpberie
prearore to lift the water to tha Paop.

It reoriirea do lubrication nor any attention whatever. .
Tor IRRIGATION and ralainc water for stock jnrpoaea,

the Frail Pump it vastly icperior to anrlhinr ever before In-

vented.
'ItreonlrealaU rteasi to eterate water Cram's) to 39 feet

thxn would be ceceatxrj to nwre aar other style of Pamp
dOtfiC DO WOTS.

It is eo simple that aaj one of ordinary intelligence, how-
ever miaoenstianed to machinery, can operata ft.

They are censtrncted ra eeren diCerent sites, with capaci-
ties ructsg from two to fitly tbonaand gallon per boor.

Jkalen forehhed with Pimps when desired.
USUFACTURIKG agents,

Ut PACIFIC IRON WORKS.

AUCTION SALE of LANDS
JX TTIIo, tt. X.

rTUTE UNDERSIGNED WILL OFFER
X' Tor sale at "public auction, at 12 o'clock '

!

0a Saturday, the 7th day of June next,
At tho Court Iloasw is DUi,

TEN LOTS OF LAND !
Of convenient lire for hull ding and. other purposes,
cccprising in the stcgrezate about-Twelr- e acres, sit-

uated ia the town of Hilo, now belonging to Benja-
min Pitman, Esq. :'.;r 7

For any drlailr-- i inforraatioa apply to the under-
signed. - - ;

II. nACKFKLD k C0 Hontrlola,
431-6- 1 WILLIAM U. EEL'D, Hilo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FRESH GROCERIES!
Fresh Groceries.

-- FER-

D. G. Murray from San TranCisco.

ptASKS OF EASTERN SUGAR CUREDv HAMS, Extra,
Cases or Eastern Baeon, Streaky,

Cases of California Smoked Beef,
CaSes of California Cream Cheese,

Cases of Pacific Cod Fish, new.

Cs. Oatmral, Cracked Tfaeat, B. IF. Flour

Largo and Small Hominy.

Gases Gutting & Cos Asst. Table Fruits

Cases Cutting A Co's Asst. Preserved Meats,

Cases of Catting i. Co's Green Beans,
Cares of Catting A Co's Lima Beans,

Cases or Cutting A Co's Turnips,
Cases Catting A Co's Asparagus,

Cases of Saloon Bread!
Qr. Boxes ot Saloon Bread,

TINS OF ASSORTED CRACKERS
Consisting of

Ginger Cakes, Graham Crackers. Ticnie, Water,
Soda, Jenny Lind Cakes, Boston. Assorted

: Crackers, Milk, Wafer and Wine,

Ail from tb Celebrated California Cracker Co's
Bakery.

BBL. COLDEN SYRUP.
Cases of California Onions,

Bap of Extra Humboldt Potatoes,

Extra Quality Oregon Oats,
Bags of California Bran,

QUARTER BAGS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

Golden Gate Mills.

All of which we Offer for Sale low,
AT.

H. E. MclNTYRE 4. BRO'S,
Corner Fort and King Streets,

X. B. Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

free of charge. 4J2 3t

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SIIIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS .AND? BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,
ZElOtO." cS3 3E33raca. !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,
AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

ISkSoxLts for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Puuloa Salt Works
4,i2-3-

For Lease The Ahupuaa of
Kaupulchu !

SITUATED AT KONA AKAU, ISLAND
belonging to the estate of His late

Majesty Kamehameha V. For farther particulars
and terms apply to

CnAS. R. BISHOP, or
JS0. 0. D0MISIS,

Administ'rs of Estate of His late Majesty
Kamehameha V.

Honolnln, April 12th, 1873. 430-- 1 m

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
rlUIE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TO
JL pav the birhest market price for Dry Hides,
Goat Skins and Goat Tallow.

432-- 3 in C. BREWER A CO.

Notice.
JO. CARTER, Esq., is nnthorized, by

of Attorney, to act for me in bminesj
matters during my absence from the Kingdom.

8. B. D0LB.
Honolulu, Sth April. 1S73. Mil

marshal's Sale- -

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU- -
tion iisned by the Sapretne Court of the Ha

waiian Iilaods, wherein John O. JJomiou, one or the
Commissioners of Crown Lands and Crown Land
Agent, is plaintiff, and John D. ilolt is defendant for
the snra of $i(H.97, 1 have levied upon and lhall ex-
pose for rale at the Court Hooee in Honolnla, on
SATURDAY, the 24lh day of May, A. D.. 187J, at
12 o'clock noon, all the right title and intereit of the
raid J. D. Holt in and to a life interest in the
well known tract of land called

TX. als.a lia,
And situated at Waianae, Oaha, and containing 4933
acres. Also all that tract of Land next adjoining the
land of Jlakaha, aod containing 3B acres more or less.

Unless said judgment interests, eosts of aoit and
my fees and commissions be previously saiii&ed.

W. C. PARKE, Manual.
N. B. Full particulars will be given on day of sale.

HonolaiB, April 20,1673.

Dissolution of
FIRM OF REED & RICHARDSON'THE Hilo, Kan and Puna, Hawaii, was dissolved

on the lit of Janoary, 187.1. All liabilities of the
late firm will be settled by W. n. Reed, who ia alone
authorised to collect accounts due the tame.

W. II. REED,
CHAS. E. RICHARDSON.

Hilo, March 24, 1873. 430-- 1 m

ADMINISTRATOR!.' NOTICE.
undersigned having been appointed

Administrators of tha Estate of the late AP0
(Chinese), of Hilo, Island of Hawaii, hereby notify
all persons indebted to tho Jaid estate to make imme-
diate payment and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the tame.

KAHUE (w).
L.SEVERENCE,

Temporary Administrators.
Sheriffs OSee, nilo, February 4. 1873. 6--tf

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
COSSTAXTLV OS IIASD and far Sale,

WAIJIEA TASZTEUV, C. JTOTLBY,, Prop'r
"

r JL i. CLEOnORJf k CO., Arenta,

. Greenbacks Wanted,
EOR Wincn THE niGHEST PRICE

be paid at tha Bookstore of
n.M.wniTNEY,

5cxt lo the PoitotEce.

AUCTION" SALES.

Br E. P. ADAMS.

RECrUIiAR SAIiE I

ON WEDNESDAY,' : : KAY 7th,

At 10 o'elbrH .V. at Sales Rooxn,

"JF"or Ofrvs-alx-.:

A URGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT

OF

Dry Goods
Clothing, .

Fancy Goods,
Groceries, &c.

In the above is included a Lot of

IKrErW" GOOTJS !
JUST HECKIVED

From Europe, via Overland Railroad and Steamship
Costa Eiea,

The following comprise a portion of the offering :

Xew Denims, New Fancy Flannel Shirt,,
Heavy Brown Cotton, Brown Drills, Alpaca,

Fine Cohonrgi, White Linen. Pink Prints,
Balmoral Skirts. l'lsM Shawls,

Blankets, Utnbrsllas, Pea Jackets,
White Cotton, Orange Cloth, Tiekinc. Lawn,
Linen Thread, Perfumes, Pomades, Braid,
Prunes. Sardines, Fine Teas, Wrapping Paper,
Peas, Raiifns. Blueing, Candles, Vinegar,
Cigars, Oysters, Tobacco, White Sugar, Ac, Ac.

-A- LS0-
3 Cases of Wine,

9 Cases Smoking Tobacco, in bond,
10 Cases Kerosene Oil, the genuine article.

10 Cases Pilot Bread, 10 Sacks Corn.

ALSO

One Sewing Machine,
Suitable for Shoes or Light Harness Work, ia pr-fe- et

order.

E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

Underwriters' Sale of Damaged Goods

THISDAY.
WEDNESDAY,: : : : : MAY 7th,

At IX A. 31. at Salearoemij-w- bc aold

For Account of Whom It may Concern,
Tho Following i

"'it" OIVEJ BALE,
Containing

22 Pieces Jaconets, 109" metres,
2 Pieces Tweeds, 10!i yardi,

Landed ex American Bark D. 0. Murray, from San
Francisco.

E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

LAND ON WAIKIKI ROAD

By Order of His Ex. tlie Minister or the '

Iuterior,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 10th
At 12 M.. nt my Sales Room,

Will Offered at art Upset J'riee oSOO
THAT

CERTAIN PIECE OF LAND I

Situated at Pawaa, on the Road to Waikiki,

Containing an Area of 118 Acres,
MoNtly Until or Jin rnli Land,

Now nnder a Lease to L. MeCally, bavin; Ire years
to run, and sold subject to said Lease, which expires
July 20, 1878.

A Royal Patent will be Given to Purchaser.

ALSO. AT SAME TIME AND PLACE,

Under sane Order, will bc sold.

Three Kalo Patches and Kula Land I

in one Lot, at waikiki.
Known as AINA PAPU, and described as follows :

E hooms'ka ma ke kiht akau mania o keia, e pill
ana ma ke kahawai o Kaiia a me ke kuleana o Kahi-uk-a

ma ka pobakn hooaiionaia X a holo bema 53 30

komohana 418 pauku, me ko Kahiuka, hema 29
t,;ir!na 134 nanVn. ma ko Kunahi. akau 54 30 blkl- -
na 70 pauku, ma ko Kahinka hema 31 30 hikina
115 "pauku. Akao 57 30 hikina 307 pauku ma ko
unnunui a uiai 1 ko aao uaw -
ke kahawai o Kaiia a hikl I kekihll hoomakai. Ma- -
laila 0 cka.

For plana and farther particulars apply to
E. P. ADAMS, Aue'r.

Assignees' Sale.
By Order or Messrs. m! PHILLIPS t Co., Assignees

of the Estate of Lamyan A Co.,

ON TUESDAY, MAY 13th,
AT i0 A. M., AT SALES ROOM,

I Will Sell,

The Entire Stock of Gen'l Merchandise

BcIonfrlnS to rshld Estate,
Consisting in Part as follow, :

A Fine Airortmeut in New Prints, full pieces.
Woolen and Merino Brest Goods,

Fine Cobonrgs. Alpacas,
Fine White Cotton, Heavy Denima

Brown and Blue Cottons,

An Asst of Ladies' Gaiters and Balmorals,

Gents' Boots) rind Shoes),

A VARIETY OF HEN'S, BOY'S AND LADIES' HATS.

A Large Lot of Fancy Flaanelt,
Uray and Whits Shirts,

ALSO,

Cotton and Merino Undershirts,
Ladies' and Miifei' Cotton and Merino Hose,

dents' Cotton and Merino Hose,

Camphor Trunks, Saddles, Lot ofHardware

ASD A

GREAT VARIETY OF FANCY GOODS, RIBBONS, ETC

Goods Sold without reserve.

. P.. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

OAHDS,
BOTH BUSINESS AND VISITIHG,

Bill-head- s,

Posters,
rmmt And any kind of

i - . job Work',
Done at Short IToticc,

AT

THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
To Let,

THE PREMIBES RECErlTtV VAi
,CATED by the U. S. 3iinfiter.Resirnt. rAp- -

jlyto (13 ID) JOlin 11. PAH.

AUCTION SALES.

o

lir c. S. iiARToW.

Room St-cS&e- .

ON THTJESDAY : : : : MAY StS,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M, IT ItCrOatt.

A Fine Sclecifiii efCfwoi
Prints), 3IatllB9, IeMlfat

Alpacas, Brown and Bleached SaetUagt .
Denims and Bloc Cotton F,

Hals, Shoes. Seeks aad 3Velw2

Ale, Sugars, Cigars and ToSaficSf

C. S. UAIlTOtV, AncUemewr.

- t .V.

Executor's Sale of Eeal Estate
By virtu, of an order of aala limed eat of tha St
preme Conrt of Law and Equity far tha Hawaiian
Islands, to C. W. Clark, Kieeuter aT law KstaM-a-

Martia Beck, deceased, I will tell at Public Aacn-ra- .

at my Salesroom, la Honeta!, on Friday, the Itch
day of May,

aOO iVCTU!R of TiATJPI
Mostly Kula Land, lituated at Mail.. KaaaaaawU
Walalua, Island or Oahu, descrlVeJ hi Royal Patent
Ho. 718.

C 3. BARTOW. Aaet'r.

Administrator's Safe
or

REAL ESTATE
By virtue or an Order of Sale, irne.l nt ef taa Su-

preme Court of Law and Equity, ta Then. II. DaviJ.
Esq.. II. B. M.'s ActtoK Commiiiioner and
General, I am Initructed to sail at Pabtls Asetioa,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 17th
At 19 o'clock Noon, an the Premise.

Two Lots of land situated in Keansula
Honolulu, Oahu, off LUiha Street, and rear ef School
House.

Lot t contains 237 fathoms ; Lot 2 eontaiaa SS
fathoms. On on of tha Lots ia

A Small IVootlcn Bttlldlnsr.
C 5. BARTOW, Aaettencer.

LEASE OF LAND
AT :

Dy Order of Chat. R. Biihop and Jna. 0. Deolois,
I will tell at Pablie Auction, at my galea Room,

On SATURDAY, - - - HAY 31st,

At 13 o'clock noon. Jlxc

Lease of the Ahupuaa of Kaupulehu I
Sitaated at

Kona Akau, Island of Hawaii,
For a Term or Ten Tears. Rent rajah's terai-aa- -

naally.
C. S. BARTOW. Aoetloawsr.

HAWAIIAN HOTEI.

Honolulu, Sandwich Islands,
THE FAMED PARADISE 07 TEE PACIFIC.

ELEGANT HOTEL HASMTIIIS and I new open for the rece- s-

lion ot cueilt, naving been treated tiUheul r.. .t .- - - -- .!- ..v.e im.aiia fcw mcjig, cvating n nu luraiinr.iirav ctiiv.rvv.
All the chambers ar large and airy, and tttad with
luxuriout baths and other modern convenience.

Partiet contemplating vititiu-- ; the Island eaa al-

ways tecaro rooms or obtain reliable information lay
addiesilns the Proprietor, or flo-l- j) A. HERBERT.

THEOD. C. HEITCK
Offers for Sale

NEW GOODS
Just 3EX.ocoi-croca- .

EV THE

Hawaiian Bark Ka Moi, from Bremen.

3Jr4."S" GOODS!
WHITE MOLESKIN, Grey ond Whiterl.l. tl n....l ,ntu- -
taej prinU, Whit and Daik Oronnd PrteU, Nafo- -

,ook Ta cheeks; Jaconet, Chambray Uwa.
Printed Jiirieillei, extra heavy Tieking. Cotton and
union unil, mac union and lib cotton fnirief .
heavy Cotton Ehirtipz 90 and 10 inch. Black nod
Col'd Italian Cloth, all wool and cotton Plaid Shawls,
Towels and ToweI.ng,Eostia Crash, Cellos Bias lets.
Hone Blanket,, M.tinos. Baratheas, fin BUak

Table Covers, dark and ledfldAfi, whHe cot-
ton Udkfs hemmed. Corah Hdkft, Bin TwW, saef
Bias and Brown Cloths, Madapoisms. TeH Barere W
silk and wool. Grenadine,, dotted while Swiss Maa-li- n,

supr Silesias for Tallon' as. Taiiera' Triamiagt.
Paper Cambriei, Brown Hollands, white, rtJ, Un
and black Banting, ic, Ae., Ac.

Clothing, Hosiery, Hats, &c
Supr Black Doeskin Pants, doiens ef Boekikta

SuiU, col'd Moleskin Pants, Pea, Jatt.sU, Cotiet.
Flannel Undershirts and Drawers, lleria Uodrr-iblrt-l.

White Linen Duck SuiU, Waterprwof Cvatc
anl Ponchos, a variety of Men't Fait Hats, UtV
White Cotton Hot of various qualities. Bays keary
Brown Cotton Socks, Men' Brown and Liala Threa.1"
Socks, Kid Gloves whit and col'd for Lailes exd
GenU, Doeskin Ridiog Glo-- !t for Ladles and OtnU,
Lisle Thread GauntleU, Italian Clotli aad SBk tfav
brellas. Linen and Paper Collar,, Paper CaSt, As.

Meerschaum Pipes, Pearl Shirt, Coat aad Test Bat.
tontt tnpr Pint, Hair Pins, Linea and CettoaTapat.
Sleeve Buttont and Studt, Looking G Us res aad Haad
Mirrors, Linen and Cotton Thread. Pen Korrew,
Batcher Kniter, Sail Twin. India Babbtr CaW.
Dreasiug Combt.Fin Itory Tooth Coabf, Latter aad
BUI Paper. Blank Books, ropr Playing Cards, Sfflt
Ribbont. Corded Silk Beltisgt. Trareliag Baza- - Xc
rino and Alpaca Bindings, Feathers aad Tkrwert.
Feather Darters. Opera aad Spy Glasses, VleBa
Strings, Cotton Twin ia tkeint aad balfs, Iid1e
CorieU, Tailors' Shear,. Water Menktyt, Ueakt aad
Eyes, Seltxer Water, Ac, Ac, ic.

Wines, Liquors, Ale, &c.
Dectjen A Scbroeiltr't Ale, tUr brand, qta and art.
Korway Al. Chiiatiani Brewery, ia pint aad iart.
Sparkling Hock, qtt aad pUs Rhine Wlae f th
following: Ilockbeimer, Mentalner, DetdttkeieaeT.
Rudcsbeisier, Licbfranrcileh, Eteinweia, Ctartt Saa
terne. SaaUme, Medoc, Cbambertia. Maraecafaa,
tupr Brandy is casks and earn, best Iletiaxd Gftt,
Oin ia ciiki, Sherry aaj fart Wine, Alcohol M fttcent, fall proof.

Hungarian Wines,
Bach aa Challli, Egr), Bsdai,

eTasbegyi, SsaawroJiyt, TokayC
Angostura and Bonekamp Bitters, SwciUsb Poach,
ready prepared Cocktail, Kimmel, German Whiikey.

Perfumery, &c.
Pomatum, Hair Oil, Coimctijne, ToHit Seape, bear
Eaa de Cologne, Florida Water, cheap Eaa 4 6a
Iogno, Toilet Powder, Puff B"ox, Kacasiar OX A.

ALSO,

Batty . Pickles', Preserres and Pralt Sjraj
PIRE-PBOO- P HAFEJi, .

TURKISH TOBACCO, '6ERHAN AND HAVANA

AXD

MANY OTHER GOODS I
Too nurarous to mtstean .

For Sale af Low asrl KcaissAble Frkrs.
8 ia



(im tbeXew Terk HenUL

"Wreck of the Steamship Atlantic
of the White Star Line.

SCO Lira Ixt ottt of 078.

Hautix, X. S., April 2, 1 873.

Tbe loss of the Atlantic marks another
epoch in the history of the world's
EHUek The comnimntr hero is complete-

ly shoctca by this terrible calamity. Our
Commissioner went on board oi the steam-

er Delta and proceeded to the scene of

the fiisastor, the Canard line having
die Captain where to go at once

aad render every assistance. The Delta
--iris accompanied by the Lady Head,

Gsptsia Hattson, the Dominion cutler.

at the wkeck.
They reached Meaghers Island at an

early hour in tbe morning, which is some
eighteen miles distant from Halifax. It
is a wiW, desolate, dreary spot, and tbe

Inhabitants obtain 3 livelihood by prose-cstia- g

tbe fisheries. It was very soon

alter daybreak the scene of the wreck
--was readied; nothing was visible of the
uWe steamer save the bow and part of

tie mainyards and mainmasts. Jliserablc
email boats and little fishing vessels were

hovering about like the birds of prey. A

tteam tng from Halifax had reached the
scene, and was puffing about in a busy

way and accomplished nothing. Captain
Shaw brought the Delta to anchor in the
baVjJiad the tug was dispatched in quest

of. tie survivors, who chiefly congregated
atlfcwcr Prospect, although many were

scattered about the isle. The tug retum- -

ed in the course of an hour with most of
the cabin passengers and 150 of the steer-

age .passengers and crew.
Captain Williams, of the ill-fat- steam-

ier, came and was greeted by Captain
Shaw, who had leaped on board the tug,
with the following remarks r

"I represent the Cunard Company, who
have dispatched a steamer to the scene."

JDST BEFOCE SUE STBUCK.

On board the Atlantic the passengers

Retired to rest with bright hopes of home
aaUithe new land they were coming to,
aa4 little speculations were made as to
what they would do in Halifax while

waiting for coaL But, alas ! their dreams
--wore never to be realized in this world.
Suddenly the ship struck, the second of-

ficer, 3Ir. 3Ietcal being on duty. She
thumped sevcral times, being a very large
and long ship, and then rolled over on her

de. Of the thousand souls on board
most of them were --at rest. Those who
ooul'd made the utmost speed to get on

THE EC6II FOE LIFE.

Hundreds of steerage jiassengers and
jnanv of the less vigorous in the saloon
were unable to do so, as the water poured
Injimmediately. Those who succeeded in
gaining the deck mostly took to the rig-

ht's. Capt. Williams, who had been ly-

ing down for a few minutes' rest in his
room, was promptly at hand aud all tbe
passengers agree that throughout the ter
rible scenes which followed he acted like
ahero. It was utterly impossible to save
any of the ladies, although strenuous ex-

ertions were made to do so. Captain
Williams conveyed Mrs. .Merritt and her

.sister to the lifeboat; but, finding it im-

practicable to launch her, be placed them
irnjjhe rigging. They were 'lost, as were
also every woman and child on board.
Among the many sad incidents of this
terrible calamity was the death of ilr.
iicCjjr6( perished upon the side of the
Tcssel from exposure.

BEHAVIOR OF THE LADIES.

The ladies beliaved with the utmost
heroism. Xot one cry was heard from
them as they perished. Mother and
daughter parted from each other in silent
ajronv. Mr. Fisher's wife besoue-h- t him
to save himself, but he refused to leave
her, saying, u 1 6hall remain by you. We
shall meet in another and a better world."
TJiey were both lost.

SO CUIEDEEX SAVED.

t,One of the keenest regrets that seems
to be felt by the officers and saloon pas'
sengers is that no lady or child was saved.
They fear that it will look selfish upon
their part; yet the only woman that they
succeeded in placing in the rigging, the
first officer very nearly lost his life in
staying by her until she was a corpse.
One Tonng man (Mr. Wellington), who
had been travelling in Europe for the past
five months, and who was bringing home
a valuable collection of books, photo-

graphs, trinkets, etc and was returning
10 niS'inenas in ixmou, was never seen

after'thc vessel struck, and was probably
drowned in his state room. Another
gentleman Mr. Sumner, of San Francis-

co who was also returning from a trip
of several months through Europe, and
who was the most general favorite and
most accomplished gentleman on board,
.found .a watery grave.

THE SAILOES BEHAVE OUTRAGEOUSLY.

The sailors who were mostly Liverpool
men, behaved outrageously. The body
of Mrs. Fisher was found,' and some fiend
in human form had smashed her finger
with a rock to wrench from it her wed-

ding ring. Purser Washington had a
complete list of the passengers, but he
perished with the cold while clinging to
the wreck.

StXTV BODIES EECOVEEED.

When the Delta left the scene some
sixty bodies had been recovered, among
them those of Mrs. Fisher and Miss Mary
Merritt.

. The total number lost now foots tip to
560; saved 418.

--.Messrs. S. Cunard. & Co. provided ev-cr- y

comfort for the rescued. The steerage
. are now in good.quarters. .

tbfiowing resolution Vfas pafse by
the cabin passengers :

'We, Die retcaed passesgcrs oi the'enfortsnate

steamer Allan tic desire to express onrgratitodc
and. respect for the noble conduct exhibited by
Captain Williams and all his officers dnrinj; the
terrible scenes which ensued at the wreck or tho
steamer on tho coast of Xora Scotia.

The steamer i a total wreck and is

broken in two. Divers arc on the spot
for the purpose of recovering as much of
the cargo as can be saved.

RESCUE OF THE SURVIVORS.

Early this morning gov-

ernment steamer Lady Head, Captain

Mattson; the Cunard steamer Delta, Cap-

tain Shaw, and the steam tug Goliah,
Captain Jones, left the city for the scene
of the wreck of the White Star steamer
Atlantic, at Prospect, to render such as-

sistance as they could.
TOE CAITAIN's STATEMENT.

The following is the Captain's state-

ment : We sailed from Liverpool March
20. During the first part of the passage
had favorable weather and easterly winds.
On the 24th, 25th and 26th experienced
heavy southwest and westerly gales,
which brought the ship down to 118 miles

a day. On the 31st of March the en-

gineer's report showed but about one
hundred and twenty-seve- n tons of coal on
board. We were then 4 GO miles east of
Sandy Hook, with wind southwest and
high westerly swell and falling barome-

ter, the ship steaming only eight knots
per hour; considered the risk too great to
push on, as we might find ourselves, in

the event of a gale, shut out from any
port of supply, and so decided to bear up
for Halifax. At one r. m., 31st,Sambro

--Island was distant 170 miles; ship's speed
varying from eight to twelve knots per
hour; wind south, with rain, which veer-

ed to westward at eight T. sr., with clear
weather. At midnight I judged the ship

to have made 122 miles, which would
place her 48 miles south of Sambro, and I
then left the deck and went into the chart
room, leaving orders about the lookout,
and to let me kuow if they saw anything,
and call me at three a. jl, intending then
to put the ship's head to the southward
and await daylight.

My first intimation of the catastrophe
was the striking of the ship on Marr's Is-

land and remaining there fast. The sea
immediately swept away all the port
boats. The officers went to their stations
and commenced clearing away the weath-

er boats. Rockets were fired by the sec-

ond officer. - Before tbe boats could be
cleared only ten minutes having elapsed

the ship keeled heavily to port, render-

ing the starboard boats useless. Seeing
that

XO HELP COULD EE GOT FROM THE BOATS

I got the passengers into the rigging aud
outside the rails and encouraged them to
go forward, where tbe ship was highest
and less exposed to the water. The third
officer, Mr. Brady, Quartermasters Owens
and Speakman, by this time having estal

rock, about forty yards distant by meas-

ure of a line, got four other lines to the
rock, along which about two hundred
people passed. Between the rock and the
shore was a passage 100 yards wide. A
rope was successfully passed across this,
by which means about fifty got to the
land, though many were drowned in the
attempt At five A. M. tbe first boat ap-

peared from the island, but she was too
small to-b- e of anv assistance. Through
the exertions of Mr. Brady, tbe third offi

cer, the islanders were aroused, and by
six A. AL three larger

BOATS CAME TO OUR ASSISTANCE.

By their efforts all that remained on the
side of the ship and on the rock were
landed in safety and cared for by a poor
fisherman, named Clancey, and his daugh
tcr. During the day the survivors, to the
number of 429, were drafted off to the
various houses scattered about, the resi-

dent magistrate, Edmund Ryan, render
ing valuable assistance. The chief officer
having got up the mizzen rigging, the sea
cut off his retreat. He stood six hours
by a woman who had been placed in the
rigging. The sea was too high to attempt
his rescue. At three P. M a clergyman,
Rev. Mr. Ancient, succeeded in getting a
line to him and getting him ofiu Many of
the passengers, saloon and steerage, died
in the rigging from cold ; among the num-
ber the Purser of the ship.

LADIES PUT IX THE BOATS.

Before the boats went out I placed two
ladies in the life-boa- t, but finding the boat
useless, carried them to the main rigging,
where I left them and went afl to encour
age others to go forward on the side of
tbe ship. At this juncture the boiler ex-

ploded and the boat rolled over to lee-

ward, the ship at this time being on her
beam ends. Finding myself useless-ther-

I went to take the ladies forward, but
found them gone, nor did I see them after-
wards. Many passengers at this time
could not bo stimulated to any effort to
save themselves, but lay in the rigging
and

DIED FROM FRIGHT AND EXPOSUEE.

I remained on the side encouraging,
helping and directing until about fifteen
were landed, when finding that my hands
and legs were becoming useless I left the
ship, two other boats being close to, and
embarked tbe remainder. On reaching
shore I despatched Mr. Brady off to Hali-
fax, across the country, to telegraph the
news of the 'disaster and lo" obtain assist
ance Mr. Marrow, the Cunard line agent,
promptly responded, and sent two steam
ers, with provisions, to convey the survi-
vors to Halifax, where they will be cared
for and forwarded to 2?ew York the first
opportunity in charge, of the first and
fourth officers, the third officer and four
men being left at the island to care for tbe
dead as they come ashore. Captain Sheri-
dan, diver, has received provisional au-

thority as to the salvage of the cargo and
materials. "

The second officer was lost with Xo.
30jlifcboat. t . rt&-Hi:- r

'The Captain said to the reporterthis

evening, "To think that, while hundreds

of men were saved, every woman should

have perished. ; It's terrible. If I had.

been able to save even one woman I could
bear tbeidisaster; but, to lose all, it's ter-

rible! terrible!" He seemed to fully
realize that the world would hold him to
a strict account for the disaster, and that,
whether he was blameless or culpable, he
would be by many lieldTcsponsiblc.

A Little War ix the East. Eu-

ropean papers report that the small, but
thrifty, Kingdom of Holland has a war

upon its hands. The Dutch were among

the first European nations to gain a foot-

hold in the East, and they have continued
to retain possession there till the present
time. They own the wholcof tbe Island

of Java, the revenue from winch forms no
inconsiderable item in the income of the
kingdom, and have also settlements on

the Islands of Borneo and Sumatra. It
is with respect to the last named island

that the trouble has arisen. Sumatra is
one of the largest islands of the East
Indian Archipelago, containing an area of
140,000 square miles, with a population
which has been estimated at 7,000,000,

but about 4,500,000 is supposed to be the
actual number. The Dutch obtained a

settlement on the island in 1600, and have
from time to time since gradually extend-

ed their possessions there. But a section

of the island known as Achcen, or Atchin,
is under the control of a Sultan, and he,
like the rest of tbe Malays, is addicted to
piracy. His subjects, with the connivance,
it is alleged, of tbe Sultan himself, have

lately been committing depredations upon
British commerce, and by a t reaty of Hol-

land with Great Britain, the former is

bound to protect British ships in these
waters, as well as in those of the iTether-land- s.

The Sultan having been called
upon to check the piratical proclivities of
his subjects without avail, lung William

of Holland has commenced hostilities.
This Sultan, it is represented, is a power-

ful prince, and the Dutch may well antici-

pate considerable trouble in bringing him
to terms.

Permanent Homes. It may be said
of us, as a people, that we are not yet
settled. Homes we have nouc as they
have in the old world. There a farm pass-

es from one generation to another, and is

a settled thing. Associations cling there
of an ancestry that counts scores in its
record. As much as can be on earth, this
is an abiding-plac- e. But here with us is
no such thing. We are restless we are
not yet settled ; we are yet seeking our
homes. This is in consequence of our nas-

cent condition. It becomes us to be a-
ctiveto seek onr fortunes and establish
ourselves. This has not yet been done,
and will not be, till as a nation, we sub-

side into quiet. When we become satis-

fied with our lot we shall have a home.

A home! What is a home ? It is some-

thing that we take gratification in some-

thing that will satisfy our children. Ah !

there is the point satisfy your children.
Unless this is done there is no home. We
must make our homes; we must make
them pleasant make them so that the
sons will be induced to .stay there will
find something to attract, to keep them
there ; otherwise they cannot be said to
be homes. Xow, what is wanted ? I will
not pretend to say, in all cases, what. I
need but refer to England, point to the
cottages there, buried almost literally
buried with flowers and vines, and in a
landscape that is equally inviting. Here
are homes. So the mansions of the rich
are homes, in the same' captivating laud-scap- e,

with the same rural life around
them, and around them forever. Here is

permanence. Nature and art have com-

bined to make this so.
As soon as" a home is the chief place of

attraction, so soon it is a home proper
a place to stay else it is not a home and
will not be continued. Let parents make
their homes attractive and comfortable,
and their sons will not be wanting to go
to tbe cities, or going there will not want
to remain. The old acres, with the old
domicil, will draw more than all else be
sides, and all will become a possession for
ever. This is what we waut. We want
our children to have a possession forever,
or if necessarily absent, as some must be,
the old home to go to, from the newly ac-

quired possession, which in its turn will
be a home. Without a home there is wan-

dering, there is no real rest, no haven, and
no heaven which a home is a near ap
proach to. Home is a nourisher of the
virtues. But wandering life is a wild, a
heartless life, not favorable to virtue 3nd
pure feeling. Country Gentleman.

The American Artizan asks inventors
to turn their attention to the following
much-neede- d machines: A dither that
will cut a narrow ditch for the reception
of drain-tile- s: an apparatus to be drawn
by horse-pow- er and capable of laying the
tiles in the ditch when formed ; a mole

plow which shall make a subterranean
drain that will not choke up in a year or
two; an efficient potato harvester; a
stone-gatheri- machine capable of clear-

ing a field of stone, and piling the same
in winnows the stone for walls, the field
for smooth-rolle- d meadows, fit for easy
mowing with a machine; a sowing appa-
ratus that will sow peas and beans as
effectually as the common grains are
sown; a small machine for pulling flax;
a small power-accumulati- windmill, not
to exceed In cost to the user - more than
$15 or 20, for churning, and similar pur-

poses ; and an automatic sheaf-binde-r, for
harvesters.

Notice.
J Oi CARTER, Ej.,iBHthorizcd, by

, j. Letter of Attorney, to act for mein, business
matter during Uy absence from the KingdonT.t T 'l'' SB.'-DOL-

x
Hoaolala.-St- April, 1S73. 13 41

Tkc Conrts.
Soprtme Court.

TcrSDAT, April t2d, 1ST3. The. Court opened at
10 A. M., present on the bench Chief JnsUcc Allen

and Justice Hartwcll. '

C.F. Panger T. Sarah A. Pflngtr. This waa a
libel lor dirorce, which occupied tho Court tho

whole dajvwbcn the case was submitted to?tho'
Conn, who, after mature deliberation, jrranted a
decree .V!i, and in rcpard to the control of the chil-

dren the point was reserved for a few days. 15. C.

Harris and F. H. Hams for llbdlant; JZ. H. Stanlej
for respondent.

Wednesday, April 23d. The Court opened at 10

A. M. lresent. Chid Justice Allen, and Justices
Ilartwell and Wdeminn.

G. W. Willfong tt al vs. VT. II. Bailey rt al Ap-pe-

from the decision of tho Commissioners of
Ways and Water Rights, at TVailuku, Maul. The
evidence in this case, which bd been taken previ-

ously before the Xtistcr, ws very Tolumlnons, and

was read by the counsel, aud the case argued nutll
half past P. M., when tho Court adjourned to 10

A. M.,
TnCRSDjir, April 21th. The Court opened at 10

A. M. Present, Chief Justice Allen, and Justices
Ilartwell and Tvldcmann.

G. W. Willfor.g tt oL vs. Vv. n. Bailey tt al The

arguments of couuscl were concluded In this case at
half past 1 P. M., when It was submitted to tbe

Court. A. F. Judd and R. VL SUnlcy for plaintiffs ;

C C. Harris for defendants.
Fbidat, April 25th. The Court opened at 10 A.

M., Mr. Justice Hartwcll prcsiainfj.
Oopa tt ol vs. John.Mcck. This was an action of

ejectment wnlcb, alter the examination of a number

of witnesses, resnltcd In the caso being withdrawn

by the plaintiff's counsel, subject to an arrange-zne-

by which defendant grants to the plaintiff a

portion of the land In dispute.
SiTCBDAT, April 26th. The Court opened at 11

A.M. Present, Chief Justice Allen and Justices
Bsrtwell and WMemann.

Rex vs. Kahalcwal. Indicted for murder. Tbe
Court rendered its decision in this case, overruling

tbe exceptions and motion for new trlaL

Hex vs. Akina, Islna, and Laukou. Exceptions to

the ruling of Justice IlartwcU. The Court over-

ruled the exceptions; the Imprisonment to date

from the day of sentence.
JIosDiT, April 2Sth. The Court opened at 11 A.

M. Present, Chief Justice Allen and Justices
Hartwcll and Widcman.

Rex vs. Kahalcwal. The prisoner was brought
np forjudgmcnt, to Imprisonment at
bard labor for tea years,

Police Court.
Aran. 22. Moke, charged with furious riding;

fined 110, and 52 costs.
23d. Kaukalc Inca, assault and battery; -- paid'

costs, S3.S0.

24th. Wabilkl, larceny from Iaku; discharged.
20th.-P- au, drunk, lined $2, and Jl costs.
2Cth. Millama (w.,) turlous riding, forfeited ball,

$10, and S2 costs.
2Sth. Hllane, drunk, fined $2, and $1 costs. Jno.

Manuel, absenting himself from the bonded service

of J. II. Wood. Discharged. . Costs, $0.10. Wood

noted an appeaL
C1UCUIT COCBT or TUE 2d JUDICIAL CIItCUIT, MiUI.

The following cases were heard before the Hon.

A. Fornander, Circuit Judge, at Chambers, during
the month of March, 1S73:

Probate Court.
March 5th. Estate of Kawalohia (k.,) deceased ;

heard at Wallaku. Case dismissed, the Estate bav-

in; previously been administered npon. Estate ot

Wm. Edmonds, deceased, heard at Wailice; peti-

tion by the widow for partlllon of property. Peti-

tion granted, andCommissIoncrs appointed.
Olh. Estate of Puana (k.,) aud Opunul (w.,) de-

ceased, heard at Waltiec; petition for discharge of
Administrator, &c Accounts approved, aud prop-

erty decreed to the heirs. Estate ot Mai (w.,) de-

ceased, heard at Wallnku; petition for discharge of

Administrator, Ac, which was granted. Heirs de
creed, and property paid over.

7th. Estate of Keahl (k.,) deceased, heard at
Walluku; petition for release of Guardian; granted,
and order of release filed by the heirs.

10th. Estate of Halcole (k.,) deceased, heard at
tlamakualoa; petition fur appointment of Admin-

istrator. Kekipl was appointed, aud Merc
only surrlvlng child of the deceased, decreed heir

to the property. Estate of Wanaoa (k.,) deceased,
beard at Hamakualoa; petition for appointment of
Administrator; D. Paahao appointed. Estate of
Kalchn (k.,) deceased, heard at Kalepolepo; peti
tion lor appointment of Administrator; ialawa(k.,!
appoiutcd. Estate of Halimu (k.,) deceased, beard
atLanal; petition for appointment of Adniinlstra
tor ; D. Paahao appointed.

11th. Estate of Ka! (w.,) deceased, heard at
Kula; petition by Opoloa (w) one of the heirs, for
partition ot the real estate; petition granted, and
Commissioners appointed. Estate of Kail (k.,) de
ceased, heard at Hamakualoa; Administrators ac
counts allowed and the heirs decreed; the Admtnls
trator was continued, in order to settle the debts of
the estate.

12tb. Estate of Xakalkuana (k.,) deceased, beard
at Hamakualoa; evidence taken In order to estab
lish the right of Kamalo (w.,) as grandchild and
one of the beirs of deceased. Estate of Poholowai
(k.,)' deceased, beard at Walluku; case remanded
by order of tbe Circuit Court to Circuit Judge in
Chambers, for a rehearing and the admission ot the
evidence of a new claimant. Decision reserved.

Extracts.

I think it is hardly an argument against a man's
general strength of character that he should be

apt to be mastered by love. A fine constitution
doesn't msare one against small-po- x or any oth
er of those inevitable diseases. A man may be very
firm in other matters, and yot be under a sort of
witchery from a woman. Adam Deck.

It passes in the world for greatness of mind, to
be perpetually giving and loading people with

boandties ; bo't it is one thing to know how to
give, and another thing not to know how to
keep. Give me a heart that is easy and open,
but I will hare no boles in it ; let it be bountiful

with judgment, bat I will bare nothing run out of

it and know not how. &neca.

The most insignificant. man can be complete if
he exercises himself within the limit of bis abili
ties and skill ; bnt even beautiful excellencies are
darkened, rendered ineffective and destroyed, if
proportion, indispensably demanded, is wanting.

This evil often appears in modern times, for who

can satisfy tbe demands of a swiftly moving,
thoroughly inspired present f Goethe.

There's nothing bat what's bearable as long as
a man can work ; the nature o' things doesn't
change, though it seems as if one's owo life was

nothing bat change. Tbe square 0' fonr is six

teen, and you must lengthen your lever in

to your weight, is as true when a man's
miserable as' when he's happy ; and tbe best 0'
working is, it gives you a grip hold 0' things out
side your own loU George Eliot

Dr. Livingstone.
A FEW COPIES of the New Work of

JA. H. M. STANLET, entitled " How I Found Dr.
Livingstone," has jnst been received. It li a thick
octavo volume of 736 pares, bcantifollr illustrated.
Price, $5.50. Tbe sale of this work in England and
America has been most extraordinary. Over 20,000
copies were ordered in New York before the book was
ready for delivery. Send orders at once.

i!0- - . For sale by H. M. WniTNKK.

Dissolution of
THe'pIRH OF REED & RICHARDSON

and Pans, Hawaii, was dissolved
on the 1st of January, 1873. All lUhDHies of the
lata rm will be settled by IT. H. Reed, who is alone
authorised to collect accounts doe the same.

TV. H. EBED.
CHAS. E. EICHARDSOS.

HDo, March U, 1 S73. 430-- 1 m

JoTrnssron's
Oregon Sugar -- Cured Hams!.

FEW' of 'those 'Superior nam, jnst
r received per J. A. Falkinbnrir. Fcrsale by

Prom Japam
We find In onr Japan flies, a fevr Items which, w 111

Interest tbe reader.
Jt Is under consideration, buU not yet actually

decided upon, Tor the Mikado to send an embassy to
the.Pope.

It has been determined to throw the whole coun-

try open to foreigners, provided all who travel In the
Interior inbmtt to be. controlled by the laws of Ja-

pan. The Government It aesldnonsly endeavoring

to perfect codo of laws, based on tho European

models, tollable to this country; and if this bo ac-

complished, we think their proviso Is very reasona-

ble.
Progress Is decidedly tho order of the day. Will

Adams never dreamed In his wildest moments ot

Japanese wearing "stove-pipe- " bats and Chinamen

performing on bicycles. Both are, however, now

familiar to Yokohama, though John selects a lime

when the street Is usually deserted tor taking recre-

ation on his itinerary trcadmllU

Welcuntbat Mr. Watson, Cbirge dar-falre-

has communicated to the Minister of Foreign

Affairs, a dispatch which he has received from Lord

Granville, stating that " Sir John Coleridge and the
other law officers of the English Crown are entirely

of opinion that aU tht proceeding of the Japanese
Government In the case ot the ikirta Luz, were Jus-

tifiable and right."
It Is designed by the Government to hold a Uni-

versal Exhibition In Japan, In four years rrom this
lime. As vet wc are not clear whether It Is to be

In Kioto or Vedo, but we believe the latter. Com-

missioners have been appointed In connection with
the Vienna Exhibition, whose special duty It Is to
study the exact way ofTarrytng out such a scheme
In the best manner possible; and the. Government la

quite prepared to make it a creditable and thorough-

ly national and international affair.
In order to mark bis appicclatlon of the action

taken by the Japanese authorities In the case of the
Maria Lie, the Emperor of China has forwarded a

letter or thanks to Ills Excellency Oye Tak, the
Governor of Kanagawa; and has. It ts said, Intima-

ted his Intention, subject to the approval or the Mi-

kado, or conferring on him the title of Mandarin
of the first decree. The Commissioner who came
over to tike charge of tbe liberated coolies, bas been

raised in rank, and a gold medal bas been presented

to Dr. McCartce, In recognition of his services as
Interpreter.

The Law against smoking In the streets, which
has been recently promulgated, apparently In Im-

itation of the Russian, ukase appears to be rigor-

ously enforced In the Interior, and the aurtborllies
seem not unwilling to endeavor to extend its opera
tion to fbrelimcrs. At Awa, a foreigner engaged

by the Ken, was called npon by the authorities in-

formed of the edict, and requested when he went
for a ramble to keep his cigar unlit until be got out
side tbe town.

A new dally paper in the Hlragana writing Is

niw published In Yedo by " The society for the Dis-

persion of Darkness." Tho character this journal
Is printed in Is that most easily read by the middle

class of Japan, to whom tl chiefly appeals.

Greenbacks Wanted,
WHICH THE HIGHEST PRICEFOR be paii at the Bookitore of

II. M. WHITXEY.
Kext to the

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been appointed
of the Estate of the late APO

(Chinese), or Ililo, Island of llanaii, hereby notify
all persons indebted to the said estate to make imme-
diate payment; and all persons haring claims against
said estate are Lercby notified to present the same.

KAHUE (w).
L. SEVEBENCE,

Temporary Administrators.
Sheriff's Office, Ililo, February i. 1S73. tf

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
CONSTATfTIV OX IIATTO and Tor Sale,

WAIMEA TASSEltr, C. NOTLEY, Prop'r
c A. 8 CLEOHOnS t CO.. ArroU.

THE COMMERCIAL

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AHEEICAU, ENGLISH AND AUSTRALIAN
PUBLICATIONS

FurnWitd to Subteribcrt vUMn Ten to IVnify Dayt
from tlit date of publication.

And at prices that barely cover the cost of snbKrlf tion and
postages thereon.

Papers Delivered Free of Postaye in anypart
of the Group.

No Subscriptions taken for Less than One Year.

Files made np at short notice for Whalemen k Travelers

Ecnsaurnoxs ratable alttats is advance.

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS
N'.T. Weekly Herald tfCO
The jr. T. Nation ., SCO'Ji. T. Weekly Tlmta 4 00
Tb N. Y. Iriah American 5 00
Ji. T. Ledger, aeioiy paper SCO
N. T. Weklr Tnbnne 4 00
X. T. Weekly Zeltnng 8 CO

Gratirr dea tata Unla 8 00
Boaton Commercial BaUetln... ... ....... BOO
Boston Weekly Journal 5 00
SeientlSc American ; 4 00

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Parpe ra HI. Weekly fS 00

" " Bazar S00
Leslie's " Weekly 400

" " Zeltnne 6 00
" Ohtmoej Corocr ......... ..w... ......... 600" " Bodnt of Ton 260

London. Weekly I'unch 8 00
Appletoos Joornal,moothlypartJ....... ..... .... 600
Ettry Satnrday, monthly parts 800
Ueartb and Home..... ............................... 600
London llt.Kewa ................. .... ...1400
London III. Graphic 14 00

JUVENILE PERIODICALS
Onr Tonog Fplka. monthly $300
Youth's Companion, weekly ........ .... 260
Little Corporal, weekly : ... , S60
Jinrsery, monthly .'2 60

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
S. F. Weekly Bolletln ..WOO
S. F. Wkly Alta .. 800
Sac. Weekly Union .. 800
Dlly Bulletin 18 00
Dally Alta California .MOO
Weekly Courier (French).. .. . . . .liOO

RELIGIOUS PAPERS
JT. V. Independent. Conerecatlonal orran S4 00
Christian Lnlon, II. VT. Itecber,a paper ... .. .......400
Chicago Advance, Con aregational.. 4 00
Boston CongregationilUt 4 00
J.". Y. OUarrer, Presbyterian 4 00
jr. Y. Evangeliat. Preabyterlan ,. 4 00
Jf . Y. Tablet. Catholic 6 00
Boston Mint, Catholic 6 00

LONDON PAPERS
London m. JTews.... .$1400

Graphic . IS CO

" Pall Mall Bndret . 1200
" Evening . 2500

Eatirday ReTlr..!.l.;....'.;.'... :..... w 1200
" Lloyd's Weekly Times . 600

WeektyTimef . eoo
Despatch . 600

" Moothlr . 600
Home Km ...... ... ..,...... ....... . . 10 00. .UU. VflUlMMJ.t .. ..7. .... ................ .... . 10 00

LONDON MONTHLIES
i . a .... i- f - i

London Art Joarns S1400
' Society Magazine.. ......... ............. 600
' Cornhill Maiailae,. ; 600

All the Tear Round 600
Blackwood's Monthly 600
Chamber's Journal 600
Good Words ,400
BelcraTta Macuine .... . .... 60U
Temple Bar Magazine.. .......J.l. ......... ....... 600
Enema society 600
Westminster Quarterly j....,. 400
iMtninirgn mmneny 400
British Qnarterlr 400
London Quarterly. ,.. ..,...,.. ..... 409

AMERICAN MONTHLIES . ,

TJttell'e tiring Age, weekly.. S1000
Boston Vt averly Uagazino.-..- . 8 00
Eclectic Magazine . .. 6 00
narperV Magazine .iis.l " 600
Atlantic UonthlT 600
Scribnera Monthly 8 00
Leslie's Magazine 800
Godey Lady's Book 6 00
Demorest'sUonthlr n.. i.A 800
Tbe Galaxy '600
Orerland Monthly .'....V 600
Peterson's aiagaztae 4 00
Arthur's Lady's Magazine 409
Sabbath at Home 400
Onr Young Folks. , 300
American Agrlcnltnrist .Ir.. ........... 360

AUSTRALIAN PAPERS
AnatrmUataa. waeklr i.... ROM
Town ACoontry Joornal. .... 800
Melboorne IIL JTeirs...:...?...r.l'.!...,.. 4 00
Sydney, Iu. News i.. '.iT-ft- f 1 CO

Sydney Steamer Herald.. ".' .1'..... 26

S9- - Any PertaikaUy not.ie this list; wm 6 (ordered at eriy
tune, and supplied at cost and charge. . " '
48 3 Address H. W. WHITNEY.- -

TNIr

Established

1851.

Established

JOHN THOMAS WAT1BH0USS,

IMPORTER OP
Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Clothing, Groceries, Earthenware,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

laeatliei Goods,
Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,

WITH 11 ENDLESS VARIETY OF KOTIOffS,

English, Yankee, French and German.
Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is Possife

to Import New Goods!

Invoices are IN o-s- v to JULancl of
CHOICE SELECTIONS FOB NO. TEN!

CONSISTING IN PART OF

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS!

BRIDAL AND BABY GOODS,

As well as a Large Yarictj of Desirable Sasiries !

Which will Advertise themselves whea seen oa a Handsona Porn.
To prevent a rush these lively Times,

independent of mating the Trade as wise as ourselves.

LADIES
Prospect for Yourselves, do not Purchase unless yon get a Barsam

Tho eontral Idoa of conducting my Buslnoss Is

'A ISTim."ble Ninepence b eioro a. Slow SIiillLn "

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSEr
N. B. Liberal Terms to Country Storekeepers.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

PER HAWAIIAN BARK KA HOI
FROM BREMEN :

PRINTS Fancr, Pink, White Ground;
Whits Shirticgi,

Ilorrocki' Long Cloth, Brown Cottoni,
Bine Cotton, Hcary Denims, Ticking,
Fina and Common Black Cobonrgs,

- Linen Dress Goods, White Linen, Silesiaa,
Blankets, Burlaps heary and light,

Fine Black Doeskin, Fine Pilot Cloth,
Bine Flannel, White Flannel, Fancy Flannel,
Banting red, white and blue, Bedqnilts,
Hickory SMrta, White and Fancy Cotton Shirts.
Linen-boso- Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirt,
Fine and Common Cotton Undershirts,
Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Cotton Towels, Turkish Towels,
Veil Barege, Fino Woolen Shawla,
Fashionable Keckties, Scarfs, Hat,, Parasols,
Umbrellas heavy Silk with Whalebone,
Common Silk Umbrellas, Cotton Umbrellas,

An Assortment of Fine Clothing,
Assorted Bocks and Blockings,
Linen and Cotton Threads, assorted.
Assorted English Saddles, French Calfskins,
Perfumery, Lnbln's Extracts,
Finand's Pomalnms, Hair Oil, Soaps;
Hair Brashes, Tooth Brashes, Cloth Brashes,
Tooth Combs, I. It. Dressing Combs,

Assortment of Heal Amber Fancy Goods,

Etudj, Bleere Buttons, Crosses, Brooches,
Sets of Ornaments, Meerschaum Cigar Holders,

with Amber Month Pieces, Aceordeons,
Heary Bilrerplated Spoons and Forks,
Mother if Pearl Shirt Buttons,
Stationery : Fino French Letter Paper,
Blank Books, Shlppfng Receipt Books,
Blank Notes, Scissors, Poeket-knlre- i,

Jack-knire- s.

Yellow Metal and Hails.
Sheet Zine, Banea Tin,
Babbitts Metal, C. C. Tin Plates, KireU,
Hoop Iron for Barrels and Kegs,
Oalranized Iron Pipes, 1 to 11 inch.
Guarded Lanterns, Elbows and Tfes,
Steam Pipes j to 2 Inches, Saucepans,
C. 0. Irons, Assorted Sewing Needle,
Oalranized Iron Buckets, Washing Tubs,

Wines, liquors, &c.t
Selterswater, Bum, Gin,
Fine Claret in Glass, Cognac Brandy, "
Champagne, Ala and Porter, Bitters, tt. Ac,

Fall Assortment of German, English and
French Groceries;

Stearine Candles, Swedish Safety Matche,
Hubbaek's Palo B. lied Linseed Oil, it.,
White Lead, White Zinev lied Lead, Cordage,
Green, Black and Blue PainU, Coal Tar,
Stockholm Tar, Crown Piteb; Fire Clay",
Fire Bricks, Roofing- - Slate. Wrappidg Paper,
Empty Barrel, Oak Boats for Coasters.
Porcelain Set, Tumbler, AleohoJ,
Looking Glasses (gilt frames.)

Havana and. German Cigari,
Hemp Canra and BaTensduefc1,
RJajag-Whi- and Canes,
Wallpaper and Border,.
Vienna-Chai-r and Sofa, Walnat Sideboard.
Wardrobes, Chests ef Drawers,
Writing Table, Haircloth 8ofi,
Centre-tabl- e, ie. 4c ic. '
Cocoa Dior HaU, Gambia and utcb - '

ZSZX S SZZ " tAND MAM Y OTHER ARTICLES
3" .Too Numerous to Mention.

185.

Sec,

F. fl. SCHAEFER i CO.
HAVE

JTulsH Heceived.
peh

Hawaiian Bark "Ka Mof,"
From. Bromon,

A HANDSOME ASS0RT2EEKT

G O 6 D S !
CONSISTING EN PAST 07

RY OOOXiS;
EMGLISH FAUCY PSISTS,

rORSITUBE P2OT3,
Briniaata, whiU and fascy,
Whita Shirtings, SResia and Ltamg. Bnet CMtew.
Ileary Denims, Bed Tiekiag. HeTerat tKSi,Tarlatans, YfcterU Lawns.

FANCY CASSIMERES
BLACK AND BLUE

BROAD OIsOTEDS,
Biaek Doeskin. Whit, rbasrf.Bias and Fancy Cheeked Ffaaaab,

WOOL BAREGE, FRENCH MEMO,

" Bmutar TwI.Toweling, Ctlou ad Uewn HaadkereWeft.

aai-ol- Spool Cottoaa
White Sewing Cotton,

SaperiorFasey WenSa,.!, '

Cheeked Lang Shawl; "

Tnmth irnej Btaaiett,

Woolen Shirti, Water-proo-f SHrti,

Caaairnerc Snltst,

Bine PlanncI Sacks and Pants!
SUPERIOR BLACK SILK,

French Dress Silks
PASHIOSABLE COLORS.

Woolen hnu Good. 7fc fUH OMi.
Seek. Stoekiass, VsubnUrta.

A SMALL AS502TME5I 92
GEBHIAH ASD FREltCH GROCERIES

Cbaxaparue
Of the Celebrated Bruxd of HeMsiak A .

Preach. CUrttia eases,
French Santera. Is cart,Bierry and Pert Wrae.

Han faKid. Trine,
Oeraaa Pale iJt. Key Beaat.

Aic?a4,Mraetitntf
veSaae, is araeeca

"Vienna . jF'u.r'nitaro I

A Variety of Other Article

FOR SALE atLOW RAT2S.


